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F. H. MATHEWSON. MANAGER.

The' Western Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
CApITAL.- $1,500,000.00.
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011A O1ICE: Toronto, - V1LTIA S. MlE, XM Diretor
RuOriiC 0771 m:iaipog. W. 1. Piche, vanager
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lent tile e4 rc ot;snt ou, ei atoe Province but
.lndged In tho CompanV' aUltaulit WtinniMc, U k.er8
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)al pits throughout ate Province.
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~IESUN LIFE ASSURANCE OO'Y
OF' CANADA.
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FINANCIAL AGENTS
-AND DEALERS te'-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &c.
Fleal Esate Baughtajd Sod. Iilaney to Loaq.

F_ B Oaîi. Il. C HixxSOSO. A. I. 4ANTU..

The Barber & Euls go 1Yi
Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Ray Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
lanufacturtirs uf ACCUUNT BOOKS,

ExvEi.orms, PAPER Bux&s.

Importers o ail GUrades af Staple Stationery.
-DEALERIS IN-

PRINTER.!' SUPPLIES1,

BOOKBINDERS' MATEIlTALS AND

EoxmArERs' *REQi7isiTEs.

Cillies' Series of Pensa1No DESRcIMOm ris. Gosa

212 Peouian Peni. nin on.......70e.
M2 Qeen P'en fine point 70,.

232 Ledger Pen, lino point................ .... 700.242 lleaeer Pen tr, pit .......... re.
2S'2CommriPen. md lunpoint ....... ..... 00.202 hioctria Pen. flle point....... ............ 0.282 Pullr Pen, fine point..........4 5 .302 Yaicon P'en, nmediumi point ... .... ........ 40.

402 Lono l'en, extra brond Point.............. W.
S0- Windsor Pen. mediumo point- -

FOR SALE BY PALL ST4JJOliEIS.
WIIOLESALE ONyX PROhot

BUNITIN, GILLIES &00
Wholesalo Stationera, Papor, Envolope and

.Account Book M1%anufacturers.
HiAMILTON, U-NTARLO.

4itcliol Drug Comlpany
WHOLUSALEDR«UGS,

17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG;.
A Pull Assortmont of Drugs, Patent Medicines

and Sundries at Lowest Priea.

ee CORRMSPONVENOE EBOLICITED. 'ýà

Union Credit andi Protective Association
O. E. COLLINS, MA&NAxrU.

For the Collection of Old and Worthlcss Debts
any where in the Prov incea of the Dom-:

inion of Canada or United States.*
489 MAIN STREFT, - WINNIPEG.

Businesa and L.orrespondence Solicitcd.

Investmfent Broker and Financial Agent

MiIIJlAL DEBENTURES NEUBTTATE]]
ROO>r 19 CAN4ADA CHrAMBERcS,

26 ST. SAt'RANIis.NT -Ic.sRkE, -MIJNTREAL.

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER 0F ST. HELEN AND LEMOINE SuB.,

MONTREAL.
Importers of British aqd Fûre;gr Dry, Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Coftions, Etc.
Complote sOLot $amrplcs with J. N. AbAhîs,

RuomOr 14 and 15, Ron an Binoch, Winnipeg.'
(Opposlte Queten otel.)

IMPERIAL BAfiK 0F CANADA.
Dlvidcnd No. 30.

N<n'ICe la hereby given that a diýidcnd at
the rate of eight per cent. por annuni tpon the
capital stock of this institution has been do.
clarcd for the current half year, and that tho
samne wîil bc payable at tho butnk and ils
branches on and atter Monday, tho 2iid day of
Juno next. The transfer books mill bo closetl
from the l7ch to the 3Ist 1Nay, both detyi inl.
clus'ive, The Annual tioneral Ilcting of tic
Sharehijlde.a will bu beld at the batik on Wed.
neaday. the 18th day of Jane nuit. Tho chair
tu> Le takeo at nlua. B>, urder of the Board.

D>. R. WILKIE,
Cash fer.

TORcONTO, 24th April, 1890.

AQL ÀÊ, BRYOOE0A 00O.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

839 Main Street, Wliipeg, Man
Municipial, School and otlier

Debentures negotiated.
EýDSOR.IP BOUGHETAND SOLD.

Branch O.btce-CARBERRY, Man.,
R 7' Rokelnj, Manager.

INTEREST ALL')WED ON DEPOSITS.
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WVHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

EMsBÀEUss 1M82
41 BANNATYNE SRE AT INPG

AGENTS FOR
TuE CANADA SuaAR REnihNG Co. Ld. Montreal

Sluga and Syrup.
TiEi CANADA JUTECo., Ld. - -- Montreal
.1uta sn otnBg, Twlnea, Remsas, &o.

TED EDWARSBUR TAR Co., - Montroal
Tits DARTMUTH ROPE Wouic CO., -HallifaX

Bindor Twine, Sisal and Mianila Cordage.
MYMssa. CUDAIIy BRoS. -- - Milwaukee
Smokedand DriedMeats, Mess Park,ULrd, &c.

Tiis SIsCou CANNING COMANY , Simcoe
Cannod Goods.

TitE LoNorOicD M'V' COMPANY, Orillia
L'ails, Tubs and WVoodenware.

Dur. BAn, IlCMASTEFR &CGo. Ld. Gilford, Ireland
Gilling ?Nets and Twinca.

AMES, HOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

Tào Au Iionmuy
WHOIESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOIES,5
33 Queen Stret

JAMES REDMOND,
WIXMZ'PXG.

WINNIPBG
A. Q. FLUMERFELT.

VICTOlIIL

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WHOLBDSALE GROGERS,
26 IcDerllott Street

WINNIPEG.

.8. PORME W9. IL RONALD.

PORTER Q/nRONALD,
DIRECT IMPORTEES OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWAR E

-r AMrsCHINA

CHANDELIERS,

SILIER-PLM ATE H11 & FAUT! ODS
M3 VAIN ST., WINIPEQ.

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASR FOR TIUE OELEDRATICD

"Reindeer Brand"
CONDENSÈe MILk,

Condensed Ooffee and MiIk
THE BEST IN TUIE MARnET.

For Sale By AIl Wholesale Grocers.
.- KUPÂCTIUD ETUT E

Truro Condensed MiIk &Canning Co. Ld
WMMt«U1zo

HENDERSON & BULL, ene

MILIERMORSE & o
WHOLESALE-

Ijarwdare, Outlery,
Cuns, Anpijynition,

Du Poiit Cun Powder,
MiT0a

Princess St., WIJQIIPEC.

Ji He ASHDWN,

STOVES MMD TNWAP.E,

PAINTS. , 011. AND GLASS,

RAIROAD anld IILL SUPPIES,
£W The Trade fnrnished with ont Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Baxmatyue Streetr.

WINNIPEG._

corRoil, Spera & Co.,
WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

Moils' lrnishings
SMALLWARES, ETC.

Our travdllori arc now out on. aorting tnp
Stock is well assorted yet altbough nany l"es
are sold out. Special prices in soule linos of
Goodi.

Lcetter ordcu xcccire cammrl attention. Inspection
Invited. Orders pomptIIIUe&od

Q2r ]port4a;g4e Ae D
WINNIPEG.

TORONTO -AxD- MONTREAL
DIRECT IPORTERS A»D

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods a IdA Toys.
ALI TIjE J<EWEST f4OVELTIES

FEOM TUIE

Eurapean and Ameriean Markets,
Represented in blanitoba, Northwvest Ter

ritorica and British Columbia, by
W. S. CRONEK

MacIKenzie, Powis=' Co
Rave now in Storo the most compicte

range of

INDIAN TEAS
Bought. at the late favorable turn in

the market.
jýjBuyERs SnouL» EXAMN.U

Also on the way first crop choicest JAPANS
.togethr with firt crop CONGOUS.

Iakollzle, Powis & Co.1
WIHOLESALE GROCiERS,

Cor. McDermot & .Albert St&, 'WINNIPEG

STOREB GLASS WORD
Jos. McCatisland & Son, Proprieto&

TORONTO, ONT.
Memnorial and other Windows for

Ohurciesq and Public Buildings.
Household Stained Glass from Original

Designs.
British Plate Glass, Bent and Bevelled Gh5s,

ro, UaC.

Solo Agent for Manltobc., I. W. T. and! Iritish Coluribà.
Box 1318. winN'c.

RodwoodBrowery
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind ini Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,.
WINND>PEG, -MANITOU~A

Um Hgheat cash price paid for go
Malting Barley.
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Zbe Commercial
A Journa. of Commoice, Induetry and fiasse,

OPCeai devreod te the interceti o! western
can a, laiw-n that prtion o! Ontario

wrest of Lak theb 1rovInoes
of k~t b r~ldrtIb colum.

bit ad the Torrltorion.

Eighth '£ear of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONIDAY

SUBSORIPTION, 82.00 PER ANNUM.
ÀnvsanaIXQoSra

t rnonth wicekly insiertioni ..... * 80per lino.
àmeinthe, do ......... .. 075
6 . do .... . .1 25

12 " do ..........200
TrahiflI dvetiameng,10 cnts per lino e4ch inser-

tien.
Fino Book and Job Printing Departments.

w0ffloc, 1 and 6 James St EUat
J4MRES E. STE RN,

77sCommercua~ certainli, enjoys a very mnuc.4
birger circuti on amnong the business conmurdty
of the country belween Lak Superior and the
pacel Coast, t/ian any other paper ine Canada,
daily or eekly. By a thorough mj8's1m ?lpe-
eond alicstahon. cariied ou~t arinually, thuesjour-
nal: hmi been placed upore te «cak of the great
maljority of business men in e tu sast district des-
ignated abo ve, ande indluding northicsterrt Ont-
crie, the provinces of Mantitobac artd British
Columbia, and the territories of Assiniboies,
Alberta artd Saskatchewant. T'he Commercial
a/sa reaches the leading whoZesaZe, commissio,
martufa4uring and jfnatcte houses of Eastern
Canada. _____________

WINNIPEG, JUNE 2, 1890.

1anitoba.
J1. W. Thoruton is opening a store at Sait,

cots.
J. A. Magea, druggist, Brandon, bas as-

signed.
Potatoos are selling in Necpawa at 65 te 7Uc

a bushel.
Adama Rosa & Co., of Labo Dauphin, have

assigned.
There is a groat demnand for bay and lumber

at Holland.
J. W. Currell, eaw filer, Winnipeg, ia giving

up business.
A telephono service will be in eperation ut

Shoal Lake shortly.
The crcainery, et Shoal Lako, will atart run-

niag in a short time.
Stinson Bras have bcught J. T. Gould's store

ana stock nt bloGregor.
Wm. Harrison is putting an addition cf 60

feet toMhs clevator ut Killamnoy.
D. G. Rodgers hua cpened a saddiery and

i&mnesa store ut Portage la Prairie.
Cuatmings & Co., grccers, Winnipeg, con-

template dissoluticn cf partnership.
W. Harrison la fitting up a dmug store et

Ncepawa, ho wiil open in a few days.
Telcgraph connection will bo establisheel in a

fcw days betwecn Souris and Brandon.
The mîminicipality of Whitehead lias granted

the Brandon Agricultural Society $100.
C. Emecrson, ltcnt anai mattreas manufacturer,

Brendon, bas taken J. J. iRedmondasaprur
The new rolIer mil et Manitou wii com-

mence operation about the let cf June. Tho
maciaeblcy is heing 9; ced in position us fait as
possible.-

Sale cf lande for taxes wiIl ehortly bo hcld in
the municipaitles cf Woodivorth and Strath.
clair.

The firin cf Smith, Windsor & Roberte,
general agents, Brand!on, have dissolved partner-
sbip.

John Whelan, late of the Wbelnn house, this
city. la now proprioctor cf the Mener bouse,
Vancouver.

Mr Smithett, late cf Galt, Ont, will succeed
T. Ptolemy as manager for Buchanan & (Jo.'s
store at Saltccate.

Thmee thoueaud busheis cf wheat have been
acid by t.he Lowe farim, near Mlorrir, et ninety
cents per bushel.

B. Barrett will open out ahortly in tho faticy
grocery trade.in Brandon. Ho will do awhole-
sale and rotail business.

A representative cf the Bruah Electric Ligh,
CJompany is canvassing Portage la Praierie for
orders for lights wvith a view cf puttiug ia a
plant there.

The directurs of the Manitou Agricultural
Society have cbenged the date cf holding the
fll exhibition frein 2nd and 3rd te the Olli ana
ioth cf October.

The total essessed value cf pmoperty in the
town of Portage la Prairie, according to tbis
year'a assesment, la S1,i106,000, and the popu-
lation figures up 3,080.

It i8 eported that a much faster time ached-
ule than ever yet attcmpted over the Northenn
Pacific lino will ehortly bc arrauged hetwoen
Winnipeg and ýSt. Paul.

The Toronto Mail aaya bhe fact that the Do.
adulais Govemament bas eided the Manitoha. &
Southeasteru railway te the extent cf 640,000
acres cf land, makes it look as if the rond
would net be a competitor with the Canadian
Pacifie.

The C.P.R1. Souris extension la being rapidiy
pushed to comapletion. The lino je now open
for .traffic as far as Menteith a few miles from
Souris. Trains rua overy Tuesday and Friday.
Tho local fare frein Brandon to Souris is $1,
Menteibli $1.30.

The Neepaws Register, cf ist week, contains
the following. "'Thera la a sr.ramble among
millers for possession cf the litie wimeat re-
maunirg in the prov.ince The prospeuts are
that sonne mille will bave to ahut down hcforo
harvest for lack cf stock. Ail thiB portenda a
good prie for the firt wheat mark etcd next
foil.

INortliwesteTn Outario.
Ray, Street & C., contemplate opening a

branci bank at Fort William.
Two express companies are now dola5 buai-

ness in Port Arthur, tho Canadian Express
Company baving just oened an office at this
port, with blesrs. Hancock & Inglis es agents.

The Engilali minera who are developing thre
Sultana mine on an island ini tho Lakeocf the
Woods, have heen warned off hy the Keewatin
Milling Gompeny, who claims te have a leaso of
all the islands in tho lako.

A petition is being circulat<l lu Winnipeg
and Rat Portage asking for a apecdy settlement
cf the question affecting theocwnership cf min.
ing prcperty on the islandu in the Lako of the
Woods. The petition will also asIc thst arrange.
menti bo muade by tho Government with the
Keewatin Lumber company so that ils lase cf

timber limite will net interfemo with mining
operations.

The Canadian Pacifie Railwey Company are
pushing on their isaproventents at Fort William.
Work bas been commenced on the new round-
houa, and pilo.dntivars are nt work on the
docks. Tho oid grain shed bas beon memoved
and aew trucks bave ' con laid.

Immense quentities of ico have beon shippcd
f rom Canadian peints to thse States tItis spming,
hy watem. At Port Arthur thore s.es 4,000 tons
stored, overy bit of wbiclibeloaged 10 Cincin-
nati dealers; $3.2,5 per ton was the price paid
for inoat cf it. During tho pest winter ane
firm hamveated over 20,000 tons, for wbicb an
offer cf $4 per ton bas been mefused.

The mines cf the Lake Superior iron districts
havi% begun their shipnxents for the seabon cf
1890, and the indications are that the total
output tbis year will exceed that cf at season
by nearly a million tons. The pro<luct will bc
very clos7e t 8,000,000 tons this year, if it does
not exceed that figure. The ralroade ara keep.
ing pace with the mines, and will ho propared
to haul ail tIen orc that la given theni. The old
docks at Escanaba and Marquette bave heen
repaired, and at cach place a new dock bas
been builb. In handling its are traffie tbis
sea.son the Chicago and Northwestern road wiil
introduce air brakes on its bwenty.ton cars.
These cars will bo run from Escanaha te the
Menominc and Gogebie rangea, wvhilo the little
eight-ton cars haul are frein bte Marquette range
au now. -Ex.

W. B. W righb, of bte firra of rih &.Amm-
strong, bas assigned.

Julius Vasa bas received the appointmcnb cf
immigration agent at Whitewood.

Mr. GoStello, weights and measurea inspecter,
was la Medicine Hat lest week on a tour cf in-
spection.

The Medicine Hat Board o! Tradt have de.
cided ta hold a convention on bte 3rd and 4th
cf June. This convention la for the full and
free discussion cf important matters pertainiag
to the «Sorthwest Ternitories, sucit as immigra-
tien, responsibla goreroment, tho liquor ques-
tion, irrigation, dual ]anguage, prairie fires,
education, etc., on a atrictly non-political plat.
fora. The diffarent districts wmili ha represent.
ed by delegatea. Each district representetl hy
a memaher cf tho Northwest Legislative As-
semhly shahl bave the right ta send delegatea.

Alberta,
T. B. Winnetb is opening a furegiture store at

Lethb-.ldgea.
C. W. Dunbar, cf Toronto, iatends opening

a hardware and tin business ut Macleod.

Two brick yards bave been started at Lctb.
bridge, Oliver & Bruce cccupyiag oaa ana
Lycas & Brown tho other.

Egan Bros bave sent thcir gradiag outfltand
sixty mea te Lcthhridge te begun work: on the
Cajeadian & Great Falla mailwey froma Loth-
bridge te the boundary.

It je rumored that some large 1umb.er manu-
facturera from, the vicinity of Barrie, Ont., arc
on their way te bbe c9st, with a view cf unveat-
lng in bimber lands and building a miii of large&
capacity.
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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINS, LIQ1JORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STIREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

SïzmzNs(iLv tho frienda of liquor prohibition
in the State cf Iowa are net going te have thse
smooth saiiing they expected iu trying te se-
cure frein Congrues the power cf absolute pro-
hibition cf the importation cf intoxicating
liquors, which b>' thea recent docision cf the
Supreme Ceurt cf tbc Urnitedi States on "lorigi.
nal packages" they wore deciareui net te, pos-
Buas. Senator lVilson'a bill i» faver cf unre-
straiued rights of the Stato is meeting wltb
detcrmined opposition as an unconstitutional
mnsffure, which scoeie tei delegate te the etates
a portion cf the power vested in Congress only.
Qne senator pointed eut how thse measure
cula lho used to pretect the distillera, brewers
and wine iinakers cf one state fromn competition
wvith tisese cf other status.

Thse more rccent ciccision of the U. S. Su-
preme Court ciclariug unconstitutional tise
Minnesota drcssedl ment law, by which that
state seught te prohibit tise importatien cf
dressed sucats, unless inspection cf thse animal
htod been made within tise state aond within
twenty.four hours before slaughtering, ecemis
to cause quite a littie indignation in Minnesota
itseif, while in almeet every other state, Iowa
includedi, the dealcion is considered a just ene
by tise preas, and Lthe state law is condemneci as
an attempt te mn .opolize tise dressed mneat
trade of tise state for its ewn buteliers, stock
dealers and steck raisers. Thse twe decisions
conte pretty near te fermning a paraliel, and
tbeir immediate resuits will be watched care.
fully net oui>' by proisibitionists ana their op-
ponients, but by mon who atudy the relations cf
local and central geverrument. Thero wili
doubtcas soleu bc other sncb cases, as the
anomaly cf a state pessesing ne power iu thse
retrictions cf commnerce, and yet possesaing a
contrel cf its criminal jurisdictien which en-
ables iL toi nia a crime cf what is legitimate
trading in ancoher stato, cannot but be fruitful
cf squabbics over central and local authority.

TISE Hudson Bay railwvay projeot is stili kept
dngling befoe the eycs of tise people cf Mai.
toisa. although it &.es net seern te cause tise
saine cntisusiasm asnong speculatere which iL
did before tise G;ovornor-General.in.Council got
bold cf ite armraneslnts. A ruiner t> t4e offogt

that aid from tise Dominion had taken tise forin
cf a cash payment annuailly cf $80,000, or equal,
te a 4 per cent. guaranteo ona $2,000,000 for
tisat leegtis cf tinue. There is hie. reliablo cor-
roboration cf this runer, and iL is probably as
true as mauy others whicli bave lately been [n
circulation. Sanie people have begun te lose
confidence ie tise Governor-General-inCoundil
and wili net believe that an>' naterial aid ovili
be forthcoming. On tbe otiser band man>'
sbrewd men are more hopeful tisan ever before.
They argue tbat Sir John's Goverument, iu un-
dertalcing te sattle the questien cf aid b>' the
Governor.Generalin.Councii,prnctically assuni-
cd the respensibilit>' cf doing something caicu.
lated te securo tho epecdy construction of tise
roa. It wculd certainly lie unplcnsnnt for
thern te bave te acknewiedge at naxt session of
parliamnent that the Governor. Generalia-Cou n-
cil did not pesseas eitiser iiberality or business
sagacit>' enougis te be able te insure auccess cf
tbe preject. That its constructien, if iL gouen
tissyear, wiil bacemmencedandcarried on for a
part>' purpose le certain, and Sir John and bis
celicagues have the whoie busines new, where
Lise> can manipulate iL te snib their own endls.
It niattors *iittle, isowever, hew things are
worked if tisa rond is oui>' constructedl, and few
iscre, outaide cf a amali clique, care wbether
tisa construction is doue ueder Govermnent
supervision or tbe supervisien cf a cempany.
No oue optside cf that saine clique bas seiy
faith lu the work beiug doue by the original
proprietors, uniess the Dominion U;overnment
require !ta construction for party purposes.

SIuCE lait issue tise progreas made isy tise
grain crop of Manitoba bas ieen satisfactory in
tise fuliest sense. The wild storm, wviicis swept
from; tise Rocky Mountains eastwnrd twe weeks
ago passing over Lise province during the 23rd,
24th and 25th cf May' secmns te have swept
away the unsettled weather and nigist frosts
witis whicis May opeuaed, and tise warm weather
of lust week bas made & completo change la Lise
appcaratce cf Lise country. On Suuday wveci
trocs were barn and iu bud at the beut, wbiie
yesterday the>' wcro almsc aL full feliage, and
ail around bas now qilite a sommer aspect As
tise gronnd containe pleant> cf mousture, the

wrqhpf 1%4at lyek 8%ve grcwth n big etart,,
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and wheat appears abovo the ground in the
iatesti sown filds, while it is begitiningto
assume a Bwvardy appearanco in the carly sow5
ones. lu soras districts very heavy raina hane
falien, and in every district there haa he
plenty of moisture to give wheat crops tiie bei
etart they have bad in the history of the
province. WVhaL littie nippingcf tho bladewsa
done by frosas two weeks ago bas now dit.
appeared, and the growing grain everywbere
has a very healthy appearance, while thu ts
ail over gives promise of being thick. Wkit
the acreago sown wili figure up to, will note
known until tho Coverument crop bulieth
appcars sometime this month, but it is a ou.
tainty that the are. ie considerably larger thau
that of 1889, when it was 624 000 acres àn
wbeat. 0f course someocf oner hopcful people
are beginning te figure up tho millions t buahea
available for expert this ycar, buti.li such cal.
culatiene are premature guexsing o! tIse wikioe
kind Experience bas taught us tIse truth c4
tho couplet "mrany a iip," and ail ve cati Dow
speak cf witb surety la a large acreage et gria
sewn, ivhicb bas get a grand start, anti is noir
bcyond the reach cf damage by drouglit.

Liraîn and mbIlng.
The Neepawa fleur and grist milI bias beu re,

epened.
The grain elevator cf Deiahay lirms, at Uos

den, burat on the lStb, scattering 8,0»0 bus1et
of poe on the ground. The heaey tirabeof
the building woro split inta kindling wo'ed.

The Hlercules 2ianufacturing Company, cd
Petroica, talk of rcmevingô their wvorks for tbt
manufacture cf fleur snachincry te Locdo,
providod they get seme substantisi encourage-
ment.

Thts Ontario Geveranient isskiecd ies spriri
crepbulletin in May. A decliteia srenorWeai
thse arca of bariey eewn, but in apring wheal
the ameunt bas becti censidcrably inecuc
Fail wheat promises a fair crop.

Minneapolis has nine "regular" cicrtsi
with a tetal capacity cf 10.10000 batheli
They are as foiiewa: "A" i and "A" Z
"Union , " Star,"1 4St. Anthony," "Trsnali
eE" 1 ;a l'El' 2, aond "«Interior" 1. lu additice

to thoso there are twelve privatc cievaters, wig j
si tottil capacity of Zi,li5,000 bilshtls9,
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THE OURE FOR LONG OREflITS.
Elseachere lu this issue will be fud an

article fr-oui the Cauadlau Jeacrn-d of Commerce,
headed 'Long Credita," Iu which the farmnera
of Canada are saddlod with ail tho roapousi.
bllity of the proent ayatemt of long credits lu
vague lu this Dominion among mercantile mou;
and lu which aise, tho grood, cupidity snd dis-
Lonesty of the agrleultural clasae are set forth
lu a tutanr cubculated te make the reador be.
live that tho essence et Canadien ruscallty la
centered lu the farmner, sud that if 1ie coula
only bo aducated into a sate ot semi.bouoaty
&Ul trouble ln conaction wilh the givieg cf
credit wculd, be ut au eud.

The peor grauger la doubtless ù, groet source
of trouble and aunoyance te business meu who
lbave direct dealinga with hlm; but te hold Iiir.,
respousible fer the whoe Inflation of credit,
achioh uow exista lu this Dominion, la te lay on
bis shoulders aloug wltb own ahottominga a
Lest cf oabers, for which the pnlmary respon-
sibility resta with classes layiug far greater
dlaitis te business tact sud ability thtan the
fariner pretends, even iu bis moments cf gush.
ing egotiani, te possess. Even lu the Jeu, ual
of Conaieerce'8 article refered te, tbrongb the
thia sheuthîng cf abuse cf graugers, thore are
chinks which reveal ether causes for log sud
dangeroua credita. Fer instance the follewing
elxtulOt t-

,lit la evidont that tho plethera cf stores bas
lncred competition te sucb a pitch that the
fauner la pructically miaster of the situatien.
As à ceusaquance ho has eucroached until ho
enjoya a lengtb cf credit uccorded te no ether
chai ai consumea."

A logical viow et the situation thusafsated la
that; toc rnany storokeepera, toc, close couàpeti-
tien, sud tee mucb cagerness te soli good8 ou
the part of marchants are tbe primury causes of
inflted cradit, sud the farnenr la the euly in.
dinidoal who la fortunate or unfortunate axiough
te be able ta take advautageocf tbe uuhesithy
sitution produced by the felly of others. That
Le la clar of blame ln atakiug dvantage cf it,
no ressembdle in caui asaert, but hoe la net
primarly responsibbo for the existiug evil, sud
ecain ieh does take the advautage, (if it
= bu e called) afforded theraby, ho frequeut.

ly finds out thut alter aitl ho bas beau moe of a
dupe than a kuave.

Tha Jotrnai of Commerce iu depictiug the
knarcry cf the fariner unes the followiog tan.
guage: l'Re expocts te got us mnuch as possible
for Lis moey, sud give as littlo iu return as ho
Ma help." Iu follewing eut whlcb principlz, ha

is ouly makiug the air cf every prudent buai-
ntustuin. The pietureocf the pluudered store.
keeper la a différcnt oue, bowever, ad the
following languageocf the JTournal givea a viow
ai il. -Ana as the latter (the uterekeeper) la
vtaUaware that thunks te hayaeed legilaticu,
bisi cstamer la porfectly aheriff-proof, hoe can
oaly wait patioutly fer paynenet, until snch
dis m the farmer bas no botter use for bis

84e

ZbecCommerca1 It la evident that the wrlter of the Journad'a
article muet have started out ftom tho Brut be.
lief that overy farmer ls an unscrupulcua
scheming knave aud eory retait morchant soit.
ing te him a suoker of the most gullable type.
Unlesa that saumption ln admitted Ms whole
argument la more wind, and the article ho has
produced valuable obly for Its picturo of kuavo
and aucker, wbich la almost vivid enough te
ferai a parallel for the touching tale contai ced
in that classic rhyme cf "The spider and the
fiy.to

If there la auything ln the adage that know-
ledge and powar bring responsibility, thon in
this matter cf long credits our farmers have
certainly lets ta shoulder than any other dais.
They, of ail other classes, are toest familiar
with the usages of business, aud their overy day
lite des not necsitate their haviug sny great
knowledge in that respect. Thon in the matter
cf power te rectify abuses lu trade, a field lu
whicb they are nlot engagea, they are certainly
powerless; s0 that posscssing tast knowledge
of and toest power in the affaira of trade, they
are coaequently lest responaible for evila
that exist thorein. The re tait. morchant houdas
iu bis bauds the direct power te close thia ruin-
eu& system cf a year's credit to the consumer,
aud if his power in shortened in this respect, it
in because of the folly cf bis fellnw merehauta,
who will stili perast in giving such credits.
Thon aise retait merchunts are mon who should
bave a pretty good knowledge cf busineas prie.
ciples, and abould, kucw botter thun give con-
sumera auch daugerous linos cf credit, s0 that
if the inflation la stili kept up it la becue cf
jealousy or ignorance of business prînciplea
among retailers, who if tbey uuited upon pro-
per action, ceuld sce educute the farmner into
shorter credit, when that pcrsonage found ne
teniptation te look fer longer. We need net
abuse a hungry dog for eating a piece of ment
carelessly loft with in bis reach. The sensible
course in. te place the meut beyond bis reacb.
Tue saine course cau be followed with profit lu
credil. te the farruer.

But the rotai! merchaut in net himself such a
commercial ecouomist, tbat hoe can unaiacd
check thia ruinous systena cf long credits te
constiuera, and it muet be admitted that auy
efforts hoe may make n that direction are net
tee well seconded by the wholesaler or manu-
facturer freut. whom hoe purchases. WVhite
credita cf *six meonthe and even longer are
ailowed te rotai! moi-chants, thore will stii ble
a temptation te recklcss giving of *credit on
their part, aud those of their number who
would ho enzlined te referna the evil wiIl finit
cempetitera te ftistrate thcii efforts, se long as
wholesalers hold eut the preseut tempting long
credita.

In like mauner the wholesale merchaut or
manufacturer ache in deairous cf curtailing
credits te the rttai!eer finda ho bas cortpetitors
who will ding to the dangerous inflation and
'nrevent hlm from following ont bis deairea for
refom. And white conipetition between bunka
is se keen as it ir iu Canada there wili always
b~ iu the whelesale mercantile field many
hauses which, ean enly carry on business with
the ald cf the reckles credit, se froely given
by baniks te sncb institutions. Wheu the tacts
arm L-ncw, that scores cf auch bounes reccive

froni banka Uines ef discount, wltb wiiich. by
the aid cf customors papor thoy cati svrell their
banik credit te thi-c or four tintes the amenit
cf their capital, it cani bo aoon te what balcon.
liko inflation commercial credit lu Canada lias
attainod, aud Ioow mucb need there in for sotti
roform that wili not ouly check tlio preusure,
but ln somoe measuro caso it off.

Thore eau be ne doubt but ait classes have
thoir sharo lu the rosponsibility cf having pro-
duced this undesirablo stateocf affaire. The
farmer aud other consumera, tho rotai! mer
chanta, tho wholesalor aud manufacturer aud
the banker are aIl te blamo. But the question
forces itself upon us, whore la the unampleyed
power, wlsich, if brought into play, cati insugu.
rate the much needed referai? Tho answer la
elear, that la lu the bande of the baukera. Tbey
possesa tho power te affcctually force tlae me-
form upen tho wholcsalor and mauufacturezaud
front the lutter tbrough the totaiter it would
sean roacli the constiuer, evan among the farn.
ing classes. That this latent power lill sean be
s0 empleyed la vcry unlikely at presont, for te
curtail mercantile credita fromn their prescrut
proportions te the sale timait of say aixty duys,
would bo te louve at louait eue third cf the re-
sources of or batiks lyiug tuomployod and un-
renumorative. The bauiks cannot afford thut,
sud are net ut aIl likoly te niake au offert for
reform, wbich ivould se curtail thoir profits.

The question cf wbore Faderai legialative
power begiua, sud whore State leglauive
power ends, la once more causing quite a little
discussion lu the United States, aud thr. in-
stances where State laws have infringcd upon
Faderai prorogative have beau increabing lu
number of late yeare. A few weoks ago: the
Supreme Court of the United States dccidod,
that the State of Ioas bad ne powaer te pro-
hibit the importation cf iutoxicating drinks
front anether state or a foreigu ceuntry, s0
long as thoso drinks were retaiued iu thoir
original packages. The dacision caused a wild
atir lu prohibition circles, but unfortunately
thia question of tiquer prohibition huas dovelopcd
se bitter a feeling botween its advocates sud
oppouants, that such a deciBion is tee generally
looked upon as merely a docision calculated te
anuoy eue clam os et xtromiats, and to*please
another, sud thus its whole boaring upon the
questiou cf central sud local legisativo rigbts
la lest aight cf.

Since this decision, another bas beau rau-
dored by the Suprenue Court of the United
States, wbicli cernes pretty ucar te a parallal
with ita predecessor, but it bas the advautage,
that it la net coxinactoda witb tiquer prohibition,
snd le therefoe mnrb more likely te be dis-
cussed us it affects States' nigbta or Faderai
authority.

It seems that the State cf Minnesota bias a
law, whicb probibits the sala cf frcsh meut
slaughtered lu anothor state or a foreign coun-
try, sud seme conviètions under ite provisions
brougbt arouud iLq test befoe tho Suprenie
Court et the United States, wbicb has doclared
the luw uncouatitutional. As might be ex-
pècted there le a loend cry against the Supreme
Court decision, aud men, 'wbc were the most



bitter opponeets of the States' rlghts dloctrine
during and immediately atter the Great Ameri.
cau civil war, are now wine!ug under tis
proseuîcc of the doctrine thoy so strongly acdvo.
cated, if indeod they aro net openly opposing It.

Mise question of States' riglits cost theo great
republia une of the most disastrous civil wara
on record, and thcir legisiative obliteration
ilmc(liately aftor the close of tint bloody
strugglu, wlien sectional rauîcor and hatu
swaycd legislation more than reason, IL could
scareely bc expected, would bu carnicd ont
with that forcsilht and consideration wluiclî
would preveet entanglernts witis.n a corn
paratively few yeare thorcaftor. The U'nited
States Coi.grcss imrnedlately after this civil
wtar finit legislated nearly one-third of the
states out of the Union, and thcn when tluey
were out, passed a number cf conatitutional
ainendnments, Ie whlch tiiEso excludcd statea
lied te conform, after theywere dllcwcd te
coins back inte the Union. It was only nat-
ural, that Congresa in its eagerness te stamp
ont one of the main causes of the great rebell-
ion, wouild make.mistakes, which would bning
atout friction if net troublt in the future.
New that ail danger cf another civil wan ia
over, and the social curse cf slaveny !rom
whicb it sprung is buried beycnd restirrection,
it might net be eut of place.for Congress te in-
q<uire inte states' rights once more, and sc if
in commerce and othcr fields not linked with
war, there is nlot room fer some mitigation ef
the iron cicd authority, with which the Federal
Goverrnent was invested le the days cf sec-
tional and race prejudices and hats, immedi-
atrly fcllowieg the great struggle. It may bc,
as a Miheesota trade journal states, that a
stcte's pnohibitery legiulative power should in.
clude at least the night of scying what its citi.
zoe shall eat or drink.

le this "Canada of ours" we have a coefed-
cration in the conatruction cf wivhch ail the
centnclizing evils of the United States ceustitu.
tional ameedments are embcdied, and othens
stili more centralizieg in their influence have
been addcd. The idea ef cne province tryieg
ta prehibit the import of anything sent from
another, ne matter on what pieu the prohibi-
tien would be based, is semethieg the average
Canadian lias neyer dreamt cf. Govenmenta
at Ottawa eau smell a nrcvineial, intenfenence
with Dominion rights a long way off, as for in-
stance the tyrcenical and absurd interfenence
during the past decade with the night of Mani
tobans te construet rcilways in-their own prov-
ince Then the power cf negulating everything
çonnected with trade is claimed by the Domin-
ion Governmient, and how that powercan he
interpreteci we je the Ncrthwest can under.
stand fromn past expenience. There is for in-
stance a qucrantine regulation cf the Domninion
wl-.i completoly prevents the importation
inte tia country of live stock frein the states
lmînediately soath of as; that i5, s0 farna it
wouild bcocf aey value te settlems A tariff is
net encugb te prevent this trade cvideetly, and
a tyrannical quarantine is' therefore addcd.
But thrat the C. P. R. compaey might make
mcney, these quarantine regulatiena are net
allowed ta affect cattie, shipped frein western
United States ranches over twe theusand miles
cf Cae' Eue tcnritony to the Eastern States.

Nor waa cither tariff or quarantine enforced ce
wealthy Canudian ranehimee, wlien a few yecrs
ago, they were allewed te fil up duty free
with stock froni the Amenican aide. It la only
the struggllng settier ce tht pruirie wlio was
ever intendcd te bu hatînpored or burdoed
witb tariff cr quarantine lcws, fer the C. 13. R.
ccmpaey and the wvealthy ranchers of tie
terrîtories can bring pressure te bear on the
Domninion, and both inclade mnany politicians,
political %vire paliers, and parsonal friende cf1

the Got-errnîcuit and thelr following, for wvhomi
inatters muest be made srnooth. Inl this mcan
eer ls central goveremnent abusedl le Canada,
and for sucli purposes la the legisîctive power
cf a v-eek province like that of M anitoba kept
dcwn te a lovel witx the pcwer vested le a
Menicipal, Council. If the W~ashington Gov-
eremeet weull atternpt te ovennide any state
in thîs maneer, there weuld bea 'ghled, up a
fine cf public indignation, whiehi would ere
long burst lete a rebellice greater by far, than
die oee in which slavery rccived its death
blew. __________

THED WHEAT PROSPECTS-.
It is tee eanly as yet te allow of any reliable

forecat being made of the cuteonie cf the
sprng whect crop cf this continent, althougb
the winter whent outlook ln this uerthern hem-.
isphere on bath aides of the Atlantic lias as-
auined a definite bue, and can bc calculated
upen as furnisbing a fcirly reliable index te
probable final results.

According te the London Miller, for May,
the wheat crcp of Northwcatern Europe lecked
healthy with the openieg of that month, but
backwcrd owieg te eold wecther, andid l soins
portions of France the stand was decidely thin.
Ie the Baitic districts the appearance cf affaire
was mueh the me, wbile in Hungary, South.
ara Rusasa and ether parts cf Seuthere Europe
the prospects ivas very gond for abuedant crop.
le the southweatere portions of the continent,
drought bad caused a bcd start, but taken
altegether the Europea» prospect at thia early
date pointed te a full average for the whcle
continent.

Indien advices about wheat are as yet meagre,
but euoughi is knowe to establish the belief,
that the experts therefromn will this year
acarcely equal those cf last, whicb should be
about 4000,000 bushiels short of a full average.
le New Zecland, tee, as the crop Sornes te
market the ptoportioe cf damaged and sbrunken
grain proves te ha greater than first calculations
placed it, and it is new pretty certain, that the
surplus fit fei expert wiil be much short of an
average.

A.fter cellecting the reports of the world'a
cutside wheat prospect, we have a prospect
slightly below the avera.ge, and f romn this stand-
peint it la nocessary te view the prospect over
our owe continent. So fan as the spring wheat
prospect in conucrned, it la god with scancely
an exception ini al districts, un'd in the Ncrth.
west, both cn this and the aoutherr aide cf the
international beundary, it la as bright as it ever
was at this early part of the season. But cf
course a sprleg- wheat prospect ut this early
date eicy be very brilliant, and ho sadly marred
hefore h3rveat ln rcached, ced this la quite pot-
sible ivith tho. present trop.

l'le greateat anxiety cf the season lias
certainly beei n leceenctien with the wlnter
whect crop of tlîis continent, andi thednxiety
lias nct beezi without cause. he beat
reports cf the preseet mcîîth do net place the.
winter wvlueat prespects ivithie flfteeei per cent.
cf àn average, wbule thore are many usuclly
weli ponted people wlîc place tie ahortage ut
forty per cent. Whiatover mcy bc tic exact
average prospect, It la beyoed dcubt, but tie
winter îvheat, as a whele, la very likely te bc a
long way short, and the vcry miatificactîce cî,d
contradicticn which &urrcund rokorts frein thec
districts where damzuge la neported, are fat
developlng inte that baze, which surreundsau
unexpectedly poon crop at ali times, sud
through wbich it is veny dillicult, ta get a etu
view of the actuel state cf affaira.

It muet bo kept in mind that the wihitcr
wheat crop comprises over threc-fifths cf the
yield of this contient, aed takmng the total
yielk cf an average crop of tliet grain at
300,000,000 bushels, a Q5 per cent shortage
îveuid mean juat 75,000,000 bushels, wliich
v'ould have te bc made up by an extra yicld in
spning wlieat, ced that ia what la impossible tu
do any yecr. That the Amnenican îvhect ".op
cf 1890 will fait nnidercbly below an average
is now beyend doubt, and there is no prospeut
cf the aggnegate crop cf the balance of the
werld ehowing above one. A view alitadl
t ierefore augura well fer wbeat prices, cape-
cially wvhen the low ebb te which the world's
visible supply lbas fallen la taken loto considera
tien. Another favorable ayrnptern is the pros-
penitiy now exiatieg ln Great Britain, for the
pnice cf aur grain depeeda almoat as inuch
upon the abiiity cf the masses le Grneat liritain
te pay for bread, as it (lacs upon surplus or
deficit bore.

IllNfERB'ILLING [IRAN,
It seems that the old trick cf billing cars of

grain under their actuel weight bas bcd a litfle
revival on the Canadien trunk rondes cf late,
and te coonteract this dishonest practice, the
managers cf these ruade are disposcd te take a
ratIner high.bended course. Mn. George Olds,
general trafflo manager cf the C. P. R., forvarl-
cd the following communication te the Presi-
dent cf the Mcntnecl Corn Exchange, and as
might be expected it bas caused sorne stir in
grain cincles -

"II beg; te advise you that, ewieg te cern
p laints received freim honest grain ah, ppers in

Mcarie, and the uedoubted fact that tre ent
and extensive frauda bave been praatised upon
us bl y hippers uedenbilling vv-eights, nec baie
found it necescry te issue instructions te or
agents te refuse te accept any more grain ln
bulk for track delivery. He-eafter ail grain
will be sent through our elevator. %Ve have
discovered that a great mcny shippers are in
the habit of netunng weighits cff rein twenty.
five te thitty.three per- cent. les ile n ute
actual vamnant loaded in the cars, and à.. i3 in
possible for us te check these in an) ýthcr way
than tliat aboye indicated."

A. a meeting cf the saine Ex.change the
action cf Mn. Olda wca discusscdl % ith a Uttle
acrimony, on-~ promiepet member, v luv la notedl
fer bis outapoken houesty, cxpressii.g his feu
that, sas the new arrangement would be pat-
tically a tax of haîf a cvent a bushel on h'l grain

- ,liipments te Moutreal, it was being tnforWt,



te Jmrnorvô the earning power cf railway
elam'tor'ropertyae imucl ai for the parposo cf
detecting diehoneet abîippors. The sani main-
ber ac hlnted that the undorhllling fraud
znight restdt as much fromn tho-pr1Vate bint4 of
railway agontz that the practico would bo
wjnked at, a trom actual dishonoaty on the
part of the ahi Jpers, competiti on for -froight hc
Ing Bov as keen, thst 'wltb fixoui rates cf fîeiglit
other underhuid mothoda cf aecuring business
wai very lIkely to bo broughit into play.

It la to bo regretted that tho C. P.U.L mamage.
ment ehould conaidor it nectssery.to sdopt the
arbltrary -course thty have taken ino rder te,
stop thié dlahonest piactiu.o, but at tho aime
timo they are crcditedl for bcbng honcat ln their
$lm. If somie cf their agents at outeido points
gave the binta about underbilling bcbng a
pracdes te bo wlnked at, they no douht dId se
wlthont authority, and [t woulci ho unfair te,
hold the management cf the roa reaponaiblo
for auch h ita. The course they have adcpted,
arbltrary though it hc, carrieà with it the ap.
pearaiu'3 of good faith, for if compotit ion bo se
close ai te require undcrhand wcrk, an oh.
noxioue course sncb as la outlbned in the letter
cf Mr. Olde a l ikoly te be a means cf cutting
off patronage from amo sliippers.

it dce seemn ai if the check[ug, which, the
railway could secure by the ueocf their track
scatea at central points, should ho auficient te
put a stop ta this practice, w;.hout haviug ta
reort te the etreme courue snggeatcd by the
general. trafflc manager. Whcn shippers at-
tempt a fraud ao great as billing cars of grain
iL fromn -twothirds te three-fourths cf theïr
*actual contents, it la high timo that the railway
cempzny should take steps te proteot honest
shippere ai well ai thenisolves. It la ta bc
hoped, hcwover, that they vill ho ahle te de.
vias means for theu frustratieon cf the dishoncsty
witbout adding an elevater charge, which
wcutd certalnly be an additicn ta. the expenso
ci grain transportation.

-1 Remarkable lRopoit.
* ktra1asurprWe asbeen occaaiened hy the

publication la eaitera papers of a report, alleg.
ed to coame front Dae, Wiman & ÇC's ageucy,
concernlng the Commercial condition cf the city
of Vancouver. The publication cf this report,
aven if it b htruete f.e felleat extent, le cer-
t#lnly a woeful breach cf commercial etiquette,
ana one calculatea ta de great harra. The
niatter referred ta apped iu TUE GoMMai-
CIAL. cf May 19, aad it ia not necemary te re.
produce the article." A repreaetative of TIE
COMMERCIAL who wai in Vancouver at the tiuue
hai undertakien te inveatigate with a viow te
ascertainiig: upon what fcuidttion the report
ie*baed. -It Wlll-periape ho vwell at the outeet
te give a few atatementa frcmn the lead ing huai.
'ness inen cf Vancouver concerning the matter
in question.

K. IL Alexander,.,preeident'of the board -f
-trado-and manager cf a largetindustrial conceru,
sald there wae ne reauGn for sending out. euch a
report ai tuernwua rÔtbi>ng ie the aituation, te
warrant it. Blis business dîd net nuake hlm ln.

,tinmtelY acqnainted Plth thesituation, but the
houknaa&~,tta ta hlm, that paper
44 behen 1efl mét There wui some dulwis
le trade, ewing. te th. bail .wnteu', --bal -»o,

rcaeon for auch a sweeping report, whlch waa
calculatod te de groat haim. Ho sald tluat
eaewrn bouseis woro ton anxious te sell goods
and forced stocke upen cuetomers. In this
country thora wLs not the aime diltrece ch-
tween suummor and wlnter goods ae in the eust,
and mont staplo gonds waro lu sciion ail the
ycar around, no that if dealers wct-o cverstock.
cd, thoy could atnp huylng until their stocke
wore roducod, and thoy wculd net bo obligea te
carry stoka ovor fer a year, a in the ceut
wheo winter gonds arc nt salcable lu tlo euim-
mer and sunarnor gonds in tho winter. Ho
characte,-lzel tho report au absurb, and oxag-
gerated aven se a confidontial document, and
hoe conlti net tee bow the originators cf iL had
ar-ived at euch n conclution. Mon were wel.
ompleyed aid ho had found it diffUcult eoti
laborers a few days àsgo. There wae un povcrty
le the u.'ut.

A. H. B. Macgowan, sccrctary cf tho board,
and repi-cieutativo cf several large casteru
houea in British Columbia, said that Dun,
WVinian & Co. bad ne agency iu Vancouver, and
the reorter for the tigency who occuasiully
visited tie City - uld know very little about
Lhe situation. Thora had bnen ne important
failures for two yeats. Somne wh. had started
witi littîn capital bad donc well. 8omo wec
ncw wcalthy whe had started with vory little
mny, which thoy had mado lu business, in-
depeudent cf speculation. Ho ba doue a largo
trade tirougicat the province, including Vin-
couver, and had nover written off a dcllar for
badl dobts. He <id net think trade was over-
dono -my more than lu other cities of tho arme
size. Ho was of tic opinion tiat the duineas
i ral catate hadl given rie" te tic reporta that
genoral trade wai unsatisfactory. The distance
fi-cm market mado it necessary for retailera te
carry larger stocks than in Lhe east, as Uines
cannet be se quickly replenished. There had
been a few failures cf mushrooun concerne, sncb
ai eccur lu ail now towes, but noue cf im-
portance. Tho report should not have heen
puhlished, aud was oerdrawn even ai a private
circula-.

D. Oppeuheimer, cf Oppenheimer Bros.,
wholesal j dealers, sald tbat thnse who had
utarted in business in Vancouver under krvor.
able conditions had dona well. Somoe wio
came lu ivithout mnnney, as la thc casa in new
Lowes, ha somnetimes net doue so voll. Their
trade vas incrcssiug rigit eleng, and payments
vere gond. They hud net lest S1,000 in bad
debta since starting in Vancouver. Tho report
was very misleading te tie general publie.
Soine trades might be overdone, but as a rule
Vancouver merchauts had* donr, voiR. Credit
business wai boiug reduced.

Thos. Dune, of Thos. Dunu & Co., a leading
jchbor, sald thore was ne reason for sendiug
out. such a report. Business viti them vas
much botter then lsut yoar, and April an-d May
vere the boit monthb thoy ever had. Trado
was working more loto a cash hasis, and
collections ivere gond. Thera wore ne failures
cf importance r. id the remaris lu the circular
could net apply te tie eatahllahed trade cf
Vancouver. Tho morciauts wvio attended ta
business properly were dbing weR!, and the cld
firme thst started with the tcwn veroestill a.
the front. Somne adveuturers and beats who
startedl without mney succeeded in getting a
iewdlUan iu dobt and thon'ikipped, but that
vas their gamne frin the start.

T. -I. Clark, wholeaale produce, etc. 'doaler,

sad the report was entirely Incorrect ma far su
his branci was concerned. Business waa better
with hlm tht n lait year, especially during the
past twn monthe, and collections were gond.

H. Arkeil, a vhiolaale pronunco denler, suaid
tiat Vanuucouver moi-cRants wore dcing woll ai
a rule, while somoe who startod with ultRao
capital woro now lus go.d ciroumet-'es. Pay.
monta ivero vory aetisfactory witi hum. Thoru
were tin failuros t-) amnunt ta auytblug in thc
gi-ceiy traeo; only a fow qaimportaut failtirce
had occurred. Business was setisfactery.

R. V. Wlunci sald tho report was aIl bosh.
Trado was much botter valu him tlian laatyear,
and hii ho believcd was the case gecraîly,
frein hi knoîvîadpo of tic city. HIls acales
werei I uning and ho had made no baddohte
duringttepit wlîiter. Air. Keitu, manag<.r
cf tie Bank cf British Columibin at Vancouver,

stted Lat ho rgarded thi codititon o! the

City as good -10 fact ae good ai it ever lied
beau, and ho considorcd thc outlook for tho
future very *avorable.

F rom tiaso and etiier sources TuE, Ceuuv.n.
<'iAL represcutative le con, i ccd that tic report
of tho mercantile aecncy .& nmie1eading. The
situation may hc surmcd up as follows: Lait
wintcr waeen excoptionally sevcre and prolongeul
onc on the Coast, to the injury cf trade. Ont-
side work was stopped fçr a considerable time,
and in a city liko Vancouver, with a largo Rabor
and niechaulcal population in biliding ine,
this mneaut close money and cuntailment of trade
for a, season. lVnrk has nnwv been resnumed
cctively, nc ail are now carning good wagescouecquoently husiness le pulling up. Tho
workm-g population lu Vancouver have aeaely
ail investcd lu bouses for tbemelves, whigh
tic> are paying for iu icstaîments, consequcntly
they have net been able te save cuythiug from
their wages te provide for long spolIe of cuforced
idlenese, such ai tho bard winter just passed
rendered necceafy. This featurs i3 a gond oe
lu iteîf. There li ne poverty lu. the City.
TraRe, tioughi curtailcd soine lait winter, <'an-
nct have fatten ai lev a.s stated in the report
referred te. AIl the local johbers report that
thoir business bis iucrcased. In a .gencral
sanie rotail trade lefully represented lu meet
lines, but net more overlone than in many
?ltier parte cf Canada. lu textile lices there
us more crnwdh"ýj than in otier regultir
branches, In N ancouvcr, asinl ail nov
cies,' a number cf advouturers hw,. -oie
with the purpose et trading upon the suacepti-
bilities cf tho people, and they have lu sanie
instances beau able te obtain credit ici tbey
nover should have rcccived. This cf course la
the fauît cf those giving credit te uusouud con-
cerna. and tihe sanie tbing us happening . o,'ery
day cail over Canada. As for Me immcdiate
future the cutlook lu Vancouver~ la ai god as
it bas beau for yeans bual, hearlug un mind
that tiero la alwaya the teudency ta, ovordo ro-
tai! trade, cspecially in new ar d rapidly grow.
ioq towne. i t us flot more oveordone, in my
opinuon, tian it vas twvo ycars aga. (Tho ..e-
port cf the mercantile agency would apply wiuth
equal force te almost auy part cf Canada, juet
as weli as -te Vancouver. Ail ever Canada
trade was net up te expeotatiuus lait winter.
and go whcro you vil! stuk cf marchandise
are largcly in exce-ss cf wbat they should bc.
The report would apply te WVinuipag as much
as ta Vancouver. As a private clrcular te
wholestila dealers daeigned Lu cause caution, iL
may have been alrigbt, but it siuoukid never have
hean publisiad. It le calculatcd te do great
bai-m ta Vancouver, and unjustly so. Thoie
vho do nuLunderstnnd tie conditions oxiating
betwen ue wholesale aud rotait tradeo re
liable tecouclude tuat things are "going to
sma-j', ibe"i-g-nerally, %hiile as a maLter uf
fact th, situation cnmmorcially [s vcry mach
tic samo ai tint provailing lu ether parts cf
Can3adu, andi parhapa more satisfaetcry than iii
seine oCher tevus a bont which notbiug bas been
heard.
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Thero s zicither £fI e
resson In buXln. Utdstatrm
inado PloM-8 LI pyilu. duyo
thcm. wheV w ca f.rnI 8theni0
of Quia&ilan mako

BETTER, CIjEAPEIR AND
MORE DURjABLE.

Sce ourp belore you hay au>%
others*

:-

ib Cantraoters & Teamsters
WA GONS

STEEL SKEIN
Tho terne as useain the i,cg

Ameilcan Wagolns.

W. have always on hand a large Stock of' BUGOIIKS, CARRIAOKES, DUCKBOAI1DS and Other Wheet.d
Vohieles of the Fines$ Make.

O0 oR MTRA2~
39 and 41 Market Street West,

&
j Wim p«bmr.

JUST TO HANDI
6 Gross Eno's Fruit Sait,

10 Gross Syr Red
5 Gross

Spruce Gum,
4711 Glyceri-ne Soap,

15 Gross Pear's Soap,

250 Gross Morso's FINE . TOILET SOAPSI
OUR CATALOGUES ARE NOW READ Y.

WRITE FOR ONE.

DÂWSON, BoLE & Co.
60 Plrinceos Street, -WIn.nipeg..

READ, POIDER AID IRVESTIGATE. X TB EAD, POMDER AUD INYESTIITE

GLNur-N2 .- The Hercules MtnufsCtnrinR Co. of Pctrol:a,.Ontbc to announce tLst Meswa. Robert Mair & Co. of %Winnipcg *iZrC bea
appr.Inted our -.gents for Mannitoba and thc .';orthwct arc prcpard te &ire cati=utcs on &il kinds cf MILL MACIILNERY un-ifaýwroI bl
n, .'mnd also on the rcniodel:ng o! cia mills to our latest improved sstm.

TU 9 COCTRIR ONE BELT DRIVE, CONTINUOL'US TRLAI 02F ROLIS, w7bich arc now at the hua of aIlothers. A sa'. inz of MO.
in power doig .iS* more work. Can not bc put ont of Train. A moro evCD granulation, giving a lurzer percentago of P&tcnt Flo&z,ý tbcb3
increWasig thc capicity of the Boita. This ia iho mill of the future; alU others bave ta give place ta il Why apcnti yen timo and moue) on ROIh
whjcb thec milicrs of the United States and Canada have triod and fotund wanting an~d amc rcpbLacig with tho CGRRANE ONE BE.LT DRIVE

TUE HERCULES WHEAT CLEANING MACIUINERY-Guaranteed ta do better worl. in ONE opcration than any othcr will ici in FIVE'
Rcemovca fuzz entircly from end of beny-something unattempteid by any otiicr Sconrer.

THE HERCULES PA.TENT FLOUR DRESSER and a fou linc of FLOUR MILL MAOHINERY and MILLERS SUPPLIES,.

Iezou1es t~~ o.ay

cou4

e%>ý



WINNIPEG IONEY MARIET.
bMi.netaty affâirs havo net sbowcc much ton.

dcncy te incresseed activity du ring the puit
weelt, althongh there haz beau a revival in the
deznand for amni ortgage loans by farinera,
andi thora wiIl in all probability be furthcr in.
crosse inr these during the prescrit woek, uow
that seediug operations arc over, and the pros.
pect ia suff5ciently good te warrant farmnera in
making aome porienaut imprevements. Loiaus
on City rouf eâtate are stili few and far betweens,
excepta arrivais ana in instancs where cons.
panies bave madie sales of propcrty lof t on their
handi anti these havo been on the Increase dur.
lng the lait mentit. The interest on business
Joans bas beeu nearly ail 9 per cent strigbt,j anai there ba% beeuno firat-elasa city business
ta cali for lower rates. At the banka business
bas been a little quiet as it utually ia near the
clime of the nsontb, but with renewais anti part
renewsa of trade paier the volume of discounts
bus been kept consitiably above wbat it usual.
ly is at this slow time of thre ycar. With the
opeuing of Joue the laut of the purchases of
spring gootis wiU go iuto paier, andi that wsill
cause a little sart at the banka for a few tisys.
()a all siaie the feeling la oue of eaxy con.
fidence, andi thora bus been nothing ta make a
change in dise uint rates which range from 7 to
8 per cent for gooti chaict trado papier.

Wll1IPEG WHOIiESAI1E TR-flE.
The tvboiessie tradle of the city bas beeu

nirin; along ivlith a. steady gai: during thre
week, but there bai been no marked increnae of
sales in any particular branch. The niost
riarlcet improvement bas beau in seasou flues
of Rootis, andi even iu theze thre bulk of the
beavy purchases have been by city retailers,
ana 'bey have beught cant.iously. As yot the
country tratie bai beau light andi sholesalers
have been inrlineti net te press éalos te country
dealers, but Icave thcmn te sec more early
tbeir probable çranta for tihe coming fall trade.
There bas been a fair sorting trade lu summer
lUnes, anti traveflers going out this weic wil
carry simples for the sorting trade. In hoav.
icsacd other linos depentiant ripou building
anti oontracting the movementi la tili far from
sabrisk as theu-rae deire. Thcre bas, hew.
tirer, bren a ilight inerease in tise volume of
Waes cempareti witb that of the prcviens week
le food productz anti other lices of evcryciay cou.
ript bero in v*oly little if any change te note.

Whalmslcra arc net auxions te force ales un.
leu te firat-elass m'en, anti sncb ara net inelincti
to buy, only as immedilate wants campcl thora.
T'ne volume oi sales is tisus held down con.

xicalana i t is llkoly te bc heli. utf cash
rt*.rni fram tho ounntry are much botter tisai
they arc as yct. On isia hest tisere lna tili
oc=s gromssling te bc heard, althengb thse e].
ceg ail tonda eue cf mach crator confidence
titI w"s a mentis ago.

ntcrs.
Ther la ne change te note anti pricca

belt as-dy as follows. Hloward'a quinine,
60 ta 7 !- Germin quinine, e0 te 6ke;
ciorplia. <=.5 te $250; iedido of polsasinn,
4.2e 'Z4.75; bremiclo potaium, 65 te 7&.
Eaglis campbior 80 te Soc, glycciue, M5 te
40;1eta:rie acia, ES te75c; oream o! t&jAiý

3ta 40c; Mgoii-pe*og, $6 te 'es;
usitb soda, S"175 te $4.50, asl sodaý, $20 te
$lkblorate cf pot4ai, 25 te 30e;. alqm, .î te,

$5; cePPer.ci, $3 te 83.25; sulphur fleur, $4.50
te Sa5; suiphur roll, $4.50 tae$5; Ameriesu bine
Vittel, 10 te 12C.

DRYV 0001> ANtD CLO11NiC.
Duritig the week therao bas heen a moderato

sorting trado coing, but the volume bios net
beau se heavy as at this time lait ycar, ant i ai
certaliy fallen short, cf the calculatieus cf a
snontb ago. ilowevor, with a constinuation et
wvarmn weatbor, thia week will makea botter
ahewing. City buyera have been buying more
freely tramn faîl andi winter saînples, but atili
show a cautiens tericency. Ouily a few country
dealers have madle fall purchases during the
week, but thoso few aet with much more con-
fidence than was tiisplaycd by buyers throe
weeks age. l'ho worst teature et the trade la
stili in coanedion, with collections, wbich cu
tduue ta coma in very slowly, antiin a vcry
sîcoder vulume.

DRIEO FRUIT,.
The supply et evaparated fruits in getting

very low in the city. ant hero in au unwilling.
nesa te import mucb al, present ativaucen,
prices aikoti at central markets. Pricos boere
bolti firm, anti aboulai inepertations bave te bo
mae quotatians would go at-Il bigber.
Present figures are: Califernia Londoen
layer raisins, Q3.00 por box, do. j
boxes, $1 00; Valencia raisins, KI-70 tae 2.80
per box; Valencia layer raisins, $3AO por box;
entrants, 7c per 1h.; drieti apples, 7 te 71c por
lb., cvaporatcd apples. 14ic; chaice uoe Eleme
fig* lu 10 Ilb. boxes, 16e pet lb.; cheice figs, 13e
per lb.; fancy EHeme layer fige, 2-0 lb boxes, ISc
per lb.; figs lu 1 lb cartoons, pet dor., $1.75;
golilen dates, in 50 lb boxes, 9c per lb.; Cai-*
fornia evaperateti fruit-apricots, 21 te 23e per
lb;. pelet peaches, 27 te 30o per lb.; pitteti
plins, 14e; raspberrles, 35e ; French prunes,
10e per lb.; nectarines, *20 te 23e.

rîsuI.
Thse demaut isl light, anti the -variety nu-

changeai ain=s aur lias report Ptices arc - Sal-
mon. 15e a pourd; ced, Se; jackflsh, le; pick.
erel 3c; La Superior trout, 10c; smoketi gola-.
cycs. 40c per dozen; sit whitefish, R5 pet 100
keg.

G1RERt FRUITS AND> NUS

The volume of sales has incroet mràterially
viti tse advent, of uarmn weatber. Stocks iu
the city arclibers. andi pricea, searcely ehiogeti.
Apples arc uow practically ont et the
nmarket. Quotations -.m as Zollows:- Messina
lemons, 360 sire, ,25.50 te 1$6.00 a bex for fancy;
choice, $1.00 t4) S5-50; M0' sire, fancy, U5.5 te
Ze6 o0; cheice, $5 00 te 1-5.50 Messina oranges,
in bal! boxes, fancy, 100 te 110 siue, '$3.00 te
23125; choice Sorrento orangns, lu boxes, '200
ta 220, $5zz.50 tn *Z)7&. Californls. orangea,
fancy seedhinga, 12S sair, $4 te 4.5 150 aire,
14M lt $1.50; 16ize $4.50Ote $4.74; nivela,
129 ta176 3i172-$5.25te~ 0  bleoOis, M2 te
30o aizes, Sa 50 tg 2 Tlactasi are quo'oti at
$325 te 23.75 , er bunch. l'inc apples $33 te
23.50 per doeon. Nuts-S. S. Taragons.
aimants, 20epot pounti, Greonoblo waluts,
19e; Sieilian Moîbrts, oxtra large, 15e; peanuts,
-white Virginia, grecii, t5c; roiated, 17e; ce-
ceaccuts per hnudreti $9; hickory nt 10e pet
pona; p=cns, largo pelslhtiï, per lb 17c.

irr.ocERIM~
Ne change oareport inc this braneh. Busines

la worked ontise-hand to znoutli princlple.Prlces
arc steay as tollown . Sugars, yoUow-, 01
to -go, as te q=Uaty; gr.ýuzla:e-d, -if t;n1-'fhpq,

qte Pic. CoflQce 4rcn-R ns Urm2 te 23e;
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Xava, 5 te 27e; Olti Goverumeut, '27 te 30c;
bloobas, 32 te :3ec. Tous: Jipan, *23 te 46c;
Congous, 22 te 60ci Indiau teus, 35 te 60c;
yound htysan, 20 te 50e. T. & B1. tebacce, 53c
per pounti; lilly, 7à, 52c; diamanti salace, 129,
45e; P. of %V., butta 47p; P. of W.. caddies,
47;,c; Honcysuekle, 7A, 55c; lirier, 7e, 53c;
Laurel Blright Navy, 39, 56c; Index di thick
Salact, Os, 48e; Brunnetto Salace, 12s, 48e.
.MIAlpipeTobacce Ce's plugtobaece: OldCrow,
46c; %Voodcoek, 52e; Beaver, 63e; Jubiece,
60e: Ancban, 59e; eut tebacce. Siîver Ash, 65c;
Cnt Cavendish, 70c; Senator, Soc; Standard
Kentucky, ligbt, 85 ; de clark, 80c. Special
brande of cigars arc ejuoteti: Reliauce, $50;
Gen. Arthur, $50; Mikade, $10; Terrier, $30
pcr'1000. Mauricia, 24250; SGndan Wbips,
$40.00; Turkiah Caps, Z32.50; Commercial
Travaller, $25. Lion «'L" branti mixmd pickles,
in kege, arc queteti: Throe gallons, 22',.50; do
five gallns, U350; do 10 gallon kegs, éG.50.

11ARDmvAirL
Thera bas beeu asligbtincreaae la thre volume

cf sales during lait wveck, anti tho trade arc
mure hopetul, than tbey were two, weeks age.
t>riees of mont staples art stiffI although they
have net in most cases moeot upward lu sym-
pathy witb outeitie markets. Prlcea stand
as follows se far, but ativauces arc possible
any day : Cnit nuals, l10i, anti upu-arts,
S3.30; I. C. tin plates, $6 te $6.50 as te
grade I.; C. tin plates double, $12.00 te $12.5;
Canada plates, $4 te $4.25; shoot iren, 24.25 te

255,accerding te grade; iron pipe, net places.
1 inch, 11.20e; Ji inch, 141c; Il inch, 18ic; 2
inchs, 28e j-,tr foot; ingot tin, 3:2e pet lb; bar
tin, 33c pet peunti; sheet zne, Se per lb.; gal.
vanizeti irou, 28 guage, 7ý te %~c lb; bar itou,
S3.60 pet 100 Ibs ; abat, Ob te 61 per lb.; tarreti
felt $2.40Ote 22.50 perl00 Iba.; barboti vire, %~
nett.

Lr.sJInsit
The we'ok bus developeti a goati stcady de.

niant vrith a fair volume et sales. The sl ne
aigu, however, et any rush. Pricc are steatiy,
the quoeations at the diffeont milli on tise Lakte
et tise 'Vocd inq a& fclbows: 'Dimension.- 2x4
te 12x12, 12 te 16 ft long, $14; do. 10, 18 a.nd 20
t long, $15; $1 per M ativauce on u h inch
over filin surface; 50e pet Il on cach foot; over
the abova lengts te 21ft long; $1 pot M ad-
vancc on czt foot over '24ft leng; surfaeiug,
50e per M; anrfaeing anti sizing, $1 pet M.
Boards: lat cemmen, reugh, 816.50, dresseti,
s17.5; 2nti common, rougis, $I1, tirciet, $15;
Culls, rougb, $10, dreset, $11; 1it commen,
stock, 1l2in, rougis, $19, tressai, $20; do. S anti
loin, rongh, -S1S, tiressot, $19; 2nti commen,
stock, l2in, rougis, $16, dressoti, $17; do. S anti
loin. rougi, $15, dresseti, $16; loft long andi
under, $1 less pet 31. Sbipl&p: loin, $16; Sin,
R15.50; S anti loin fleoring andi sidiug at $1 per
avance. Siding. celling ani fleoring. lut, Gin,
$29, 2ud, Gin, E27Ï. 3rti, Gin, 211; 4els, Gin, $18;
lut, ffi.,$,M; 2nrl, Sin, IZ20; Zot, Smn, =2; 4th,
Sin. $17; lat, -lin, Q29; 2nd, 4in, $2à; 3rd, -4in.
$19; 4th, 4sn, $16; $1 par M atvauce for tires.
siug en bath aides; $1 pet M less for lengt.bi 10
teet ad tinter. Bevel Siiding: No. 1. ist aid-
ing, j lun x6 lu, $2; o. *", 2nad siding, j lun x6
lu, $17. Finishiug iil, lianti 2in); lit anti2nc
civr $45; Srti doar, $40 weecta, $30; abhli.

$25 inch, le. anti 2ncl dcar, :$10; -Ira CI=.r
e32; No. 1 stock, '$35; No 2 de. $30; No ;

do. M2. Moutlding: wlndew stops, pcr 100 fe
1mna], S1; parting auima 1.6e t onna anti
cave, do., 7&,- Çàzing;: - in (I G, pet 100ft



lineal, $1.75; 5in 0 G, do, $2.25; Oin 0 G,.do,
$2.50; Sin 0 G, base, do, 33.50; loin 0 0, b.s,
do, S4.25. Lath, $2. Shiuglie: No. 1, U3; No.
2, 82.50; No. 3, $1.50; 'No. 4, $1.

PAIN"1, aILS AND COLOILS.
The sales for tîne wcok show quite au lu.

crease, and thrc la a hope rlsing tîiat tire saa
son lias now fairly opeued. Prices arestcady
and as follows: Turpeutine lu bar-rois,
iuscribed gages,* .ôe per gai; turpentino, iu bar-
reis, guaranteed menauremeut, or lu 5 gallon
cans, 80c gallon; linaeed ail lu bar-rea, raw 77e;
hollcd 80e; benzine aud gasoliue, 50c; pure
oxide palots, lu barrela, 90c per gallon;
coal tar $6 a barrotl; Portland cernent,
$4.90 a barrel; Michigan plaster, $3.40 a
bar-re, putty, in bladdcrs, %~c a peuud, bulk ln
barrels, 3e; wbiting ln barrels, $1.30 a cwt;
Crown pure white lcad, $7.50 ; Royal Charter,
$7.00; Ralroad, C6.50; Elephant pure whito
lcad, $7.50; Elephant No. 1. do., $6.50; Bulîs
head do., $6 , Calsomine, $6 per 100 pounda;-
Alabastine, S7.0-5 pcr case of 20 packages.
WVlndow CI=s, ir-st break, 82.20..

LATIIER, LEATIIER COODS %ND FISDI.IOS.
No chango to report. Priem are: Spanlih sle,

24 ta 28c; siaugirter sole, 26 We 30c; Frenchr caif,
ir-st choice 81.25 to $1.50 ; Canadian ealf, 75e
te 81.00; French kip, $1 tW 81.10; B Z kip,
85;- Bourdlon kip, 70e ; slaughtcr stip, 55
tW 65e; No. 1, irai upper, 40 te45c ; grain
upper, 50c; harems leather, 28 tW 29e for
plunrp stock. English oam butta, 60e; bufre,
17 ta 21c a fao.; cordor-so, 17 ta 21c; pirble,
21c; colored linings, 12e; shae uppera fromt
$1.25 ta 82U75.. 1-orse eoflars-Sirort atraw,
$22 der dozen; long atrair, ' 33 pier amen; long
strai bodies, lk2; Boston team <thaug). $27
lier dozen.

%VI-.Es A\DI LXquoflS

No change te report. Pnices stand:- Can-
adian rye wiriskecy, five year aId, e2.40;
ncene year aid, R3; aId rye, $1.75; Jules Rohin
brandy, $4.50; Bisquet Debouche & Ca., 84.50;
Martel, vintago 188, $8.50; vintage 1880,
~S7.50; Henncsy ,6 850 te 87.50. for victage
IR85 ta 1850; DcKuyper giu, $3 50, Port wiuc,
S250 and upirards; Jarnaica rum, -Z4 Wo 84.50
DcXuyýper red ein, $10.50 puer caue; DeKuyper
green gin, ' $.00 pur case; Tom gin, $9.00 Wo
$10.00; Martel and Hcnncsy's brandy, ane star,
*15.00 per case ai 112 bottles; v. o., $20.00;
V. s. o. P., 2..

URAI Mlf PEOnTCE VARK Tg.
WINDUPE0.

WHEIlAT
The moving power lu aur Amnerican mnsrkets

during tire put wreek bus agalu ircen thre crop
prospect ou aur own continent, sud on some
miarkets dealers and speculators sccin te bc
obliv*aus te ail other influeces. Tiro very de.
cided impravement in spring wheat probpecta
ail aver thre ' a-rthwestoru Statua iras iad a
moal.ening effect open nearkets, and the beauti-
fuI brlght weatirer in Ciricago had atm cflbet in
breakiug tirat markect which iras been tendiug
atcadily downuiard & aIl i. This la ail lu de-
fiance o! thea faut that reporta of damago iu thre
-%inter States have been'eren u...re disceurag.
lu; than during any former irulz. Reparta

*ftom Illinois, Teunesnee and %lissouri tend ta
show tit tire danmage ta wiuter mireat la be.
,yond tiewpower o! any 'wçbcr~ to cure, ana in

thoso States tire yleld wîll undoubtodly bc sur.
prlaingly short. The decmain lu visible aupply
for tire weok ai 237,000 bushela 'wbeu announe-
d surprscdl nobody, aud dia not effect prives
ln anyway -Reparta frar tira Northweat seom
te have bil the mioat nrarked affect upan tire
marktet, and tirese lu evor-y instance were on-
couraging and as %iro week advaneed becaine
quite glawing. In eaator.r Candalau marktes
tire condition ai the bard wheat mnar-ket la much
tire saine as reported in-laat issue. Millers hold-
nearly ail thre viaible supply, and ln this eaun.
try matters are in.a similar condition. Receipta
at outaide Manitoba pointa avèmrgod soine-
where about 2,000 bushels a day front ail
sources, tio tirat even l'igir pricea cannot bricg
eut mueh, aîthaugir the rush cf spr-lug wark la
over and farinera bave turne ta haut. Tire pries
paid for mireat at outside points were :romn 91
ta 93c, but the great bull. of it ias taken lu et
92e. Saine country milce-a are reparted as out
ai mireat, so that there yet may be sornewhlat
of a acramble for irbat little in yet toit iu the
bauds of aur farmera.

FLOUE.
Tire draud from the east has improved cou-

siebl ince aur luat report, tire belle in
the niýborood a! twenty -cars ordcrd frei
tirere duriug the week, sud additional ordeo
are stili eemiug lu. TIno dernand fn'ar mnills at
outiide pointa must have heen quite am large as
tbat lu tire city, and sailes Vould noa dauba bave,
been heavier, but for tire faet tirat quite a fcm
amaI railla are getting short ai wheat Tire
local tradle bias beten steady but not brisk, sud
tire liave boen no changea in pr-loua which-
hold as fallors : Patents 83.00 ; atrong bacons>82.75; second balcons, $9-20; XXXX, $1.40,
superfiue, $1.25; Grahanm fleur, =275; mriddl.
ings, U3.0 per 100> poande.

XILLSIOM JLNi FMn.
Altirough thre louai demand bias casid off

somewhat owIUg tW grszing being nom possiblt,
tire teliia eau sali tirr output as fast au made
at good figures te esateru customers. Pries
irold steady &t $14 & tan for bran and $16 for
shorts.

34EAI.S, ro)T BÂRLE, IrU.
Only a limitad demand reportedl, iritI prions

uuchanged and as felloirs :-Standard,'
U240; g=anlatudl, V2.50 pr 100 Ire.;
roiied asti, $2,60 persut ci 901bs. Roiied osa
are aiseobtaiued lu 801lb saut-s atV3250. Cor».
meal la held at $1.50 pur 100 ira.; pot barloy,
V-.75, and pcaut barley, 33.25 per 100 lia.

OATS
Pnieco are a lin casier lu tire unitcd Statua

aud impor-ted fend as bere are in ayrnpatly.
Car lots ai these mure warrir 49e, aud as; 1e as
48c lita b=a quotcd. Good aeed and milng
lots aue stilI hela fiern at 51 ta 52e, anly one
quotation ofSc boing hocard ai for a car a lit.
Unoahady.

BARLET.
Tire dernand for seud la aver for tire scaton,

but irbat la in tire banda o! dealers la held firmr
at 65e, althaugh it eau only bc used tram for
feed purpasu.

Oue wagon iosvd ai nom local cbema was
breught ta town la it mccc, for wirich tire amner
rnadeatly aaked 13o A, pouud. He poddled the
lard ont mostiy ta consumnera. Ncw stern
can ho laid, down lu round lots for 12c, and
miralesale provision men are atlliug ta retailera
at13 te l3ic.

]BUTTaIt
Tbcre lsastill a sirertage ini the strpply of frusir

mnade rails, aud prices have in consequence beld
irin, 15 ta 16ebeing tire rage ferround iota.

Tire abontage caused saine demna for tirs hast
quanitiea cf paeked stuff, ad it bau been
demonsuta tirat really big~grades arenot
ton plentlful, And tirat stocka eadarenrainly
e> low4~r gr-adma Quito a fow pe'kagcs vhauged.

850

banda at prioca ranging from s fl8o4c4 »Ad a
sale of eue cholce lot wua made At 15e. Now

tha grzin labecomlog general,. a bettermrp.
ply oz!'ireai made rolla iii iooked for.

Rectipta have not lucreaaed as.much a wau
epceand with paokerm.fn tfied aU. lots

offered re freoly taken Thre gaeraleprioo la
12o, altirougir bu y rs are lotir ta psy thit
figure, and aller only Ilefrayhn hr of
choic.

LARD.
Thc demand bis been fair and- prions steady

andirnchanged. qootations %re-- 20 lb. pails
$2.25; tierces o a pouud.

OrREI MSATS.
The moveuientdurlng theweek wua uoderate,

but witb no afpecl aetivity ap srut. Stocke
arc not too heavy iu the city, ut locul curera
are holding do!vn importera' prices ta a very
sllm profit. Pnies have nlot advanoed but are
very firm Quotatiops are: Dry8saltbacon, l0c:
smokod. 1 c; bonelesa breakfast I3ýc; splccj
rolla 12c; green hasas 13e; srnokOd haies u.à
canvaaaed I3je.

LXVE STOCK.
Pnices wore inclinozd ta bo higher in this

branch. Good quality af beef in scaree, quoted

DILESED YEATS.
Beef is cousiderably stiffur, qutd7à ta bic;

veal, 8 to 9.,; park 8 toe ; -an uto, 121 te
13e. Farnera muenot briogieg.in auymeata at
ail, and it wilt p-obaIly.-be queted.-higher be.
fore long.

POULvTY AND OÂME.-
No change bas takeunplace-lu thre quotatious

amuce luat week. Plenty of chiekens are comiog
iu te supply the market Turkeys, 1JOIe, lire
weight; chickens, 12 ta 12ic.

lUIES AND TALLW.
Bides are reported vory dull noue eouiing lu

At aIl, ana tire in probably flot mare than a
carload between the tbree deale nl thec city.
Sirearlinga are expected iu seo. Coutry bides
ame worth about 21 te 3o per pouud. HEary
steers are worth 410 for No. 1, anid 4o for No. 1
eowa;- No. 2, 31c for beavy stemrsand 3e
for No. 2 cowa; No. 3. 2e. Calfakina, No. i,
&_, No. 2, 4e.- Sheepskins, M0 te 85e_ Tal.
low, 2ic for rnugir and 41 ta 5u for rondcred.

VECrrABLES.
Potatous ame scarce aud bave an upwar'l ten-

dont-y. and prebably the next report irfli be
conarderablo higirer. Commission men have
very low un baud. Pticea for potatoca are 63
te 63c on.traec; calons, Egyptlan 7ic. Bl -rmr
10c, green 25 ta 30e. Rhubarb. 3 ta 31c
radiabose, 40 to bon; lettuce, 40e; cucirmer,
$1.50; to $1.75; beans, e.50 a box; aaparàgr,

$7a dozen.
RAÂT.

Lu.t week wau a. notable one iu thre hy
mnarket, prieca runng up We from SIS ta "M3
and none.offelnug at tuat.

11o1N2a sok liarkets.
Followiug wore clusing quetations on May

30:
l3aukm ir. Se ajearuy.

Banuk af Moutreal .......... id 2151 216
Otatio .... ............. xd 12') -
mols ..................... -- -
Toronto ...... ...... . id 2K1' W
Merubant8 ................. ]Ii~ 1101
Union ............ .......... - -
Commerce.................j...., j. i

sllsCLUtauaus
Moutreal Tel..... .......... 10<> 101
Rich. &OntNXav .. ri 5
City pas. Ry................io 1 0 ISi
Moutreal Ona.... ............ 20 20 Uf-
CAUS" aN. %.L1a Co .....
. P-. R-. .MOAtra) ... 3~ S31*;*

U . P., <Lan)....... ...
Money-Tîme ..............
Moniy--On cau .............. 5



H.-eintzman. Pianos,
Karn Organs and.

Rayrnond Sewing Machines-
rTBEJ :B-VSrT
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~ 9LA2EXDOC du 0O-0
271 Main Stre et, - WINNIPEG, Man.

this once large aud prosperous tradiag post
aimost in sole possession cf the tclcgraph ope-
rater. Fort Pitt, iniits palmy days, wvas a busy
Place, and the scelle bf îusany intercsting andl
btirrinig evpnts iii the esrly history cf the Sas-
katchewan. as vrell as in connction with the
taking over et the country by thre Doininion
Goverument. Onion Lakte in the prescut busi-
ness centre cf that district.

A temporary bridge in being built acrosa the flar latters.
Saskatchewan at Sashatoon by the Regina & The ReSaburu checese factory is cxpected te
Loag Laike ai w&.y. satt by June lat.

The fivo registry offices cf the Northwest Tho Winnipeg Tribune says ; Mr. \Idacfar-
cSnt $,313 more thàn the revenue dcrived trom lone, Dominion anaiyist, is at prescut analys-
thern iast year. !cg samples cf butter purchasa at public in al

W. Stobart & Co., Prince Albert, arc buying parts cf tne Dominion, for the purpose cf ascer
gopher skias, and very large numbora are coin- tainiug if any of tbem are oleomargarine. It
ing in. It is their intention te ship them t> apper; howevcr, that noue cf tho American
RxgngIa on -trial. This-qt-,niè ta be th., mont product of this charactcr in cntering tho D>o-
sensible way cf ridding the country cf those minion, ail the samples se far analyzed baving

ptst-7însý,been prcved te bc genuine luttcr. A bulletin

Puince.AlbmtrL.2'a A party consiating of on the aubject will short]y be issued. Mr. Mc-
A. M. Nanten, fiancial agent, Winpg ]E qi, assistant analyist, in engagea in making st
S. Dodds, agent 1North cf Scotland Loan 0Cm - ciremical exatnin&tion otthe OtLtwa river watcr

paz, Wnnpeg W.metme, te ontactrbctwee Ottawa ana Montreal te soe what

Q.L L &S.ralway, Mr.Neiou, C. E., saine s kt h &dt dpet aeuo t

roild, and H. D). Lumadon, C. E., C. P. B., ar-
rived in tewn frein the end of the traek on florai Notes.
sunay erciug=aieit &gain. fiir Saukaton en It is -cported tbat the Califonie. fruit crop
Thursday .morning_ While he they vi!ted tbis year will bc tho largest on record.
and inspeecd tht -various lUnes loaing itt Nin iodgiug hoeuses and two hotels have been
tht city mith a ývicw te ;xsccrtaiuing whcro n bfr
station grouna cculd bc ohtained. It ie net dcstroycd by luri Seattle; loss, $351000.
yct knc.wn ghether & site for the station han The bcdt sugar industry la being developeil
lieuselccted. on a largo scalo by farmers in Nerth Dakota. J

Commeuntiug on .tbe z-ceont renioval cf theog Ai- insect, %,aledl tlie saw fly is reported te bo
olàbsdingsfrom Fort Pitt toOaionLako tho ruining the whoat in various parts cf Central
Ssùatchewau Herazd a)&- "I. Bird bas Illinows
hotu airaded t cntmât for rernovlng the A tyndioste vompcsed cf parties interotea 1
Hludseus Bay Cc !s.buga~ina iem. Fort Pitt te jin the Casaian Pacifie ReAiwaay has bought a 1

0.*n~ l-ate. Thia romavsiilf praet1aAuY large biock of stock in the Commiercial Cabl
V? D of GCmpany. -

It is stated that 10,000 yards of clotb have
bcen ordercd from Fngland by the Jap&n.
Governmcnt for police uniformi.

J. F. D. Black, city trcasurcr of Montreal,
died recently. Mr. Black bas held the-poiiition
of treasurer for a number of ycars.

The D)ominion Express Company bas opened
an officein Liverpool, England,and now handles,
its own business betwecn Great Britain and
Canada.

Geranany has discovcrcd a new use for the
leaven cf the strawberry. After being carefull1y
dried thcy are tised as a boerrage in place of
tes, which it closely resembles in taste.

The stock cf Thayer & Co., wholesale jewcl-
lerm, Toronto, who rccently assigned, bas been
bought in again by thcm at 50 conte on, the
dollar. Tbcy will continue the business.

The European governmcnts have abandoned
the use of csmpher. in thre manufacture of
sinolelcas powdcr and the coz.scqneucd. lias,
been & hcavy decline in bath crudo and rcfined.

OUR IMITATORS%,.
OwingZ to certain dealers attcmpting to

poli off on the public the products of ôther
mnalers. and represcntin# them te be ours
te the injury and rcputation cf our goods,
,mc have tssucd the fo1lowixng

CAUTION~ I
orim r ftre ffpfoaoI

mouFE

. a-skatowaÈ .
J. 3L. R. Neey & do., have opene a drug

store at Prince Albert,.
EX-onstable Willard hais opened a blacit-

smith's shop atSaaicwtoon.
The axsea value, of the town of Prince

.Albert is,$634, 144, and t.he population in 7à8
Th&Dominion.Govcrnn2cnt intend cstablish.

!Dr aunienWa fati at Prince Albert.



Cor~orM 4 .

J. S. CARVETH & CO.,
PORE PACKERS

Suf gorr lia:n, flrca>dast Bacon, S4pic Rll.

g>tsage, MTrai Ssi~.HnTngue

PinF-aid Clslcken Sausage.
Pi 0Fet Bologna and Sausage Casings.

PACIEJI AND COMMISSION MEIICHANTS.
e.,-Jemima St., WINNIPEG.

a. la. PA11SOI'S. HEKSRT EUL. W. IL HAZLEY

-PlRSOgSo BELL & 00»y

,Wlô1Fsa1e Papor Doalers
GENERÂL STÂTIONERS.

AGENTS
Çanada Paper Comnpany,~VnIcntuPrlnlxs & Writing Pay,,

Èc..ontretiendWindsorMWs-Qtbec.
-Wx.Prie & Soni,

aulctunrnrtatonery, Aberdeen, 5001usd.
a. Staunton & CJo.,

Manufactuas Wall Paye, Toronsto.

COR.ÇKR. IRLýCP AND5 BANNATYNX STUIMMS,

%VINNIPIEG.

Eggs Wantedl!
wVo arc again in t.he market for any quantity

of Fresh Eggs citiscr delivired hemo or at any
raflway pont in theo Province. Egg Calles

Our Stock of Provisions is comsploe. Orderà

and correspondenze aolicitod.

J. -Y-.-ORIFFIN ~(O
Pork Packers and Provision

Merchants,

41 BanDatyne St.UEst, - ' INNIPEG.

Joseph Carman,
-WIKLESLT.DEALKR IN-

GREB'IE AID DRIED FRUITS, VEORTABLES,
Creoenjýr and Daily Butter, Eggs,

Clee-se, Comb Honey, &c.>
Write for priona où Cars Potatoca Conulgn.

*mentir ana Orders Soliciàed.

21 PIxnfrSreW,,. WJnPC

TASSE, WOO & 0.
Fine Cigars,

Ou.r Brands {ikad and Gea oral
Arthlit.

SAreunsurpassed byanyintbe Domiinion

~Ask yOllr WhflIsa1e Mernhaiit
> FOR THEM.

J. S. Noum.s. JAS. CARUT1IKRS

N ORRUS & CÂRRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTER%,

ORONTOand MONTREAL

Open to buy Whient f.o.b. Cars at any
Station or delivered at Port Arthur
on Saxnple or Inspector's Certificatn.

Allen & Brown,
PORK PACRERS,

For Fine Ham-;, Bacon, JBoI1s, Long
Clear, Mess Pork, Lard, Bologno

and Pork Sauae Casings,
&e, &C. e

ALL GOODS GUARA\TZED.

70 MoD3ERMOT STREET. -WINNIPE.

.j

Ic~.

-AX'PY ? z

~T&mI P~C)
218 Tird Aenus ouà.

Nii~iieapols l Mun

. TRUE BUSINESS PRINOIPLE,

Iiy ci~ S1il for -hésl!
Provisions an" *pIO ýGrocories

Lower thaw, any' House. ln
the Tracte.

IVIIOLUSALE ONLY.

SUND FOR QUOTATIONS.

.Me-DONALD 0.
228 Maiq Street, WIJM4IPEC.

To Fisli DealerS, Butohers, Etc.
1 am n ow peared 10 l tch mapring Salmon and ail

kinds of Sait Water :iah aI ows arket pricea.
Ipa& EnspeclaIy cvls.d boxes, Weil 1ced, and vy

Shimet iuly iv the best or satisfaction.
Wl) altip per express COD unies, othervl4o speciiod.

R. V. WINCH,
WhoIeè'ae and Bexort Fish liecbant,

66 CORDOVA STREET,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

:WITS 3:i
Freshi White »Fish, Salmorn, Haddock

Cod, Mackerel, Hlerring,
Oysraas lx BULX AND SHELL, ETC.,

Also a large varioty of overy
SALTED, DRIED AND SMOKED

Gooda obtainablo for this xmrket.
ORDERS lIT MAIL PIIOMPTLX ATrEnD£D TO.

U_. ELzr ID.A-VIS
3 PoiITA&Oz Avi&;e, WINNIPEG.

:IPATRICK & COORSON
Establiabed IWO0,

_Mor:rTzw&L.,
Oomimission Merchants,

FLova, GRuIN. Bu'rEn, Uc
Conuignenta ana Orde"e iicitcd

Thouret, Fitzgibboq & Co.
BEIIUN. JFEW YORK. MO$TIIEAL

FACTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive Novelties in t)rcss Goods,
'Underwear, Linçens, Woolens, Hosicr,

Jacheýî;, Embroideries, Buttons, Etc-
wep4r@fltS by »Il. A. DRISCOLL & COq

ROOMS :e AN]) Di) 3cINTYRE BWLCK,
P.O. Box 179. WINNIPEG.

James Flanagans
-wnolESALz SEÂLUt W-

GROCERIES .AND PROVISINS

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERdANT.
No. 7 Quaix SRnrz EAST,

i çwD n IFEG.uc ÀrLll



Olioago'Bflard of ftade Friae,
Wheat sala off hesvily on Monday but during

thse day a alight reactian tank place especially
in long futures. May ranged et 93,1 ta 91b,
June 93J to 945, July 93J ta 94î. and August
et 91J ta 930. Corn wus very active and dis-
played considerable strength je the faco of
large recelpte. Claslng prices fer futures
wcre:

Ms&S. June. July AU*.
Dorn ...- 33à 33g 33J 341
rerk ....... 13.00 1.'5 13.20 13 3.3
laid -...- 0.021 0.00-J 015 025
8hort Riba...- 5.12à 5.12j5 .27j &.35

WVbeat opened on Tuesday fully Io lamer
than Mondayaà close. Bad crep reports stilU
continue ta came in especielly frein Kansas.
Missouri an~d fhn..Trade la pretty weli
dintributcil fer thse severel deliveries July,
Auguat and September. Closing pricea for
futures were .-

bMay." J une. July Aug.
Wh~......31 931 931 921

corn ----- 33J 331 34& 341
Ota ...... 281 26 265 24
Font .....- 13.05 13.05 13.225 13.3251
Lard....... (L00 0.00 0.11J 022J
Short lbs .- 5.112J 5.17J 6.27à 5.5

Wheat on Wednesday wes ssarrew and
iservous, fluctuations more.witbin a range ef le.
The volume of business mas light. May ranged
at 93à te 94e, Junea' t 93J ta 94àc, July 918 to
94ic, and August et 928 ta 93ire.- There mas a
strenger feeling in cats during the cerly part of
the day. Closing pliSscsmre-,

àM&y. Joue. July. Avg.
Whezt...... - 931 931 0SSj 921

ton..-...- 332 335 ut 351
oQaf...... 29 271 281 211
Pork ........ 13.20 . 13.20 1325 13.46
Lu .... - 06 00 0175 6 27j
Shtri Rite..... 5.17J &.17J 5.30 5 37a

On Thursday wbeat teck the biggest drap et
the week selling fully 25e belair Wednesday's
pric=s Thse market mas lait entirely n-
supporteod, local eperators selling heavily.
Corn was more anCtiva and pnices were lower,
thse decline being attributed ta fine meatiser and
besvy receipts. Çlosing quctations for fetuffs
mere.1

Juaso JuIy.
irbeat .... ~ 91 915
Corn ... 331 351-1
aslu .- 21à 281-1
Poek ........ 13.2!1 13.40
Lard...... 0.05LO 0.175
SbsrtRF1t .__. , 5.17J 5.30

Friday boing Decoratice day
thse Chicago board dia not meet.

Âug. sept.

in the States

!1fleapo1is Ilrket,
Cloeing whcat quotations on May 28 wero as

fellows:-
Mla3 Jonc. Juir. On t5sck

N'o. 1h~ 90 9>5 92 011.92
N~o. 1 nortem...... %9 DO 915 V05
So. 2northem ..... 83 89 90 8549

%Vheat cpcned liigher on adverse crop re-
pots, with a god< speculative den2and. At
the higherpriccsthere were a god maay who
vert willing ta let go of saine and trading was
active, witui mingralge for July mntly at
919 ta t. . Sinili fluctuations were frequent and
due mainly ta the drift of ardera setting

to na q -si a or the other.
ForTtewas a good deal of coniplaint

tint goeur iras not selling wail; but th" coDn-plaint bas îtood mo long it bau become W1111 os.
teblishea. The. renadomestic tpàA~e wes

supplled with patents aos tîse beaui ai about
85.05 ta $5.15 an truck in Minneapolie. The
bulk o! local ilitera sitl quoted about S5.60 ta
Blaltimore, 85.651 ta Newv York ansd $5.75 te
Boston. Points in the vicinity a! either tank
relative rat-s. A few fair sized lots more sold.
The demand dae not caîl for it fuil run yet.
Bakera wer& not troublesame to selI et the
diEl'erence ini prices.

Bran and Shortsi-Therc wvas fair cal for
shorts et $9 ta 9 '25 for cearse, and et $9.50 ta
$10 fer fine. Bran sold along between $8 50
ta $8.75 mostly, the Essquiry appeariog suffi.
eiently large ta move tIse production et that
range.

Corn-The feeling mas steady En this market
with good, yellow saniples et feed grain offered
et 32&c. Demend for local use quite moderato.

Oats -The sample offerings mere futi to.day
with a range frem 27J ta 29c for fair mix cd, ta
nice white samples. A fowv cars nsixcd with
other grain ivere offered at 23 but fit only for
grieding. Reeeipts 9,900 bu. Shipmcnts
6,300.

Eeed-Coerse cern meal hala et $12. 50 ta $13.
Mixed feed $13 ta $13.50; business confined ta
ales frain local mille.

Heay-Nico bey was in demend and choice
Minnesota brought $9, witb Iowa upland acarce
and noxninI et prives thouglit by dealîers ta
range frein $10 ta $12. Reccipts 85 tans.

Eggs-Tbe market is a little weeker ta.day,
on larger beceipts an n impravernent in thse
deinend. Saine bouse are still holding et l25e
including cases, but find Et diflicuît ta mako
sales et that price. The znajority o! dealera
are acceptïng 115 with cases, or Ilc without.

Potataes-New potatoes are lid fair aupply
anS sclling slow1y. Old stock is quiet, witheut
any price changea. Geo>d stock is e fair sale.
Irias, 35 ta 40c. MixeS stock, car lots, 24 ta
25e. New petatars par barrei, $3.50 ta $4.

Butter-Prices are low and receipts large.
Thse situation E rather unsatis!actary ta sellers,
but tbey satin ta be doing botter than Es bcing
donc et other mnarkets, wbere prices are said ta
be aven lowcr and mare uncertein tIsai bore.
Prices are: Creauteries, strictly fancy, 14e;
good ta choice, 12 ta 13c; fair ta good, 9 ta lle.
Dainets, fancy spacial brend, 14c; fancy scice-
tiens, 12 ta 13c; good ta cisoice, 7 to 9c. I]î,
ca, 3 ta 4e.

ivo Stock-The cattie msarket continues
strong. Quotations" are : Grain led steers,
,q3.25 ta 1M.25; butchera atoers, Z3 ta $4;
bezvy feaders, e2.3 ta $3 35; steekers and
light feeders, M2.W ta $3.20; cows, $1.40 ta
83.50; bulles and stage, $1 .60 ta S-2.25; calveii,
82.50 te $3.75.

Hlogs-Hog market about 5c bigbcr qZuota-
tiens: Liglt enS mnedium, 8$3.50 te $3.85;
choice beavy, 83.50 ta 83.80.

Sht-op-Firni. Quotetiona: Sheering mut-
tan, $4 tc, -4.75; wooled inuttens, $4.50 ta
$5.50. feeders, $4 to $4.75; Iamnbe, e4i ta$7.50.
-M.arket Record.

Dluthi Wleat Market.
On Wedne3day, et Dulusth, Na. 1 bard misat

fer July delivery sola et 04ie.

A campanison cf tihe pricc3es aerm impie.
monts and supplies required fer agricultural
purposes, nom and ten years ega, show that tise
aggrege decline in ail things tIse fariner bus
ta buy is rnuch greator then the decline in thse
prices of the product; hoe bas to saIl.

>i~oe OOrE1~OIAX 4 .*

The State of Trade.
Special taograins to Bradstrert'st point. oiýt

that owing ta the advanced stage af tise sçason
thore a les s activity. in. general trade th an ra
week ago Diaring May the volume of business
at Omaha le zid ta have bcen sinaller thauin l
April, but in exceis of the total for May, 18S9.
Graceries and botse and ahacs have shown mont
activity. Country ordue south have falleu off
duringthicweek. Crýp reports throughnut thse
soutis are favorable, butiEn tha wlicat district
reports are conflicting.' . Trade reports .fromn
Chicago 4how some imprevement over theopreced.
ing week es. do thiose. tram pointa furthier
nortbwest. The opinion gains grnund thet
we are ta carry avei nearly .40,000,000 bushels
of wheat an July lat next, in extease cf the
quautity carried over ona year aga. as wee
pointed out in BeyubiAreets' last weak. Believera
in higher pricca peint ta the reported prospecte
for a crop of enly 412.009,M00 bushels of wheat
this year, as compared with 400,000,000 bushela
in 1889, as an off-set w-ith a tendency ta lavor
hiolders of grain. Tïhe iran trade bas nlot
developed eny further strength or activfty.
Iltavy buyers feel that with the prescrit extra'
ordinary output of furnaces, factories, blom.
aries, forges and mille, prices cannot belli but
continue in tlhefr lever and hence the indiffer-
ence ta the suggestion of inakers 'ta buy liberally
for thes future. The recent beavy advasce in
rair cotton has furtiser stiffened cottoa4 gooa
values and advaneed saineniahes.qf bbeacbed
gonds. tiekinga and jeans Je a yard. *Print
clotha are steady. The current.dema 'nd is enly
fair fram agents and rather quiet freip jobbors
Stapla cattons and fel arease gaods note tho chief
ectivity. %'aelen geeds are only nsaderately
active. The flu season wili openrearly. Light
stocks aud quiet but steady d emaa impat
continucd firinness ta the ireol market. Hold.
ers and purchasers views et primary markets
are apart. New 'wool ia arriving mare Ire ely et
the seaboard. Carpet wool is firin wEth itn,iip.
ward tendcncy an ligbt stocks and fair demand.
Cotton is tc higher on specuietive excitoment,
but to short coverinqa grawving eut ef amall sup.
pies aveilable an cantract requirements. The
old crop movemnent Es beavier; new trop advices
checriul. Bear man 'ipulation on a large scalo
keepsashare speculetion distributed and de-~
presscd. The trusts were suceessfully et.
tacked and the restaration afi westeýn rail.
road ratdos dots not prevent beaiths rails an the
railroid share lEst. Bands are lesa active but
values are steady. An unprecedented number
ei strikes have been reportedl during May.
The total Es 43, lnvolving 27,57 strikera
against 75 strik-es, and 26,126 atrikera -n May
lust year. Fer five înanths this year the total
number ef strikes number 580, invalving 136,-
t54 in ago.inst 296 strikes, end 25,110 stxik.
ers in a like portion of 1889. The next.meve.
ment for the extention cf the e!ght bour day
will bc mado by ceai minera, who nnmber
280,000. This we are informcd etffcially, wiii,
occur as soon as the carpenters 3triL-e is ended.
AU but 5,000 of thc cerpentera interested are
reported ta bave gained the asorter day. The
business failurcs rcported ta Bradatreets anua.
ber 140 in theo United States this week againat
186 lait wcck and M3 this week lest year.
Canada lied 12 this weck aeins; 28 lust -weelr-
Thse nuniberaof failurcs in thse United jStatea
froin Jannsry lst 6e date Es 4,767, ag>inse
5,U44 in a, like portion o! 1889. .-
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1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame aid 38 8 0 d 42 St. Henry St., MONTRBAL.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-aALERS In-

TFRUIT8 l AILL KIIDS 0F PRODIICE.
peia attention to consigûmenta o!

Prs and Skins, Butter and Egga.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

:P.OC. :Bc>= 36.
Aommr Skldestato OU1 Warku., B C.; D. Richards,

LeunBy oainoWoodstock, Ontario; Tellier, 1cothweil e
Co.. blonteai, Pmwsan W&3hlnc Blue.

W. have large c o u eosc with izood fr.cilities for
handling Butter and PsdCc In quantlties.

O"migmms Eoedisau itn«. OrIpdfLOltd

*Victoria Steam Bakery
R. M. 8MwITH & 00.

-WIOLRSALR ÂD EXTAI-

'COracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.C.

-Capacity EO barrels of Fleur per day. Corres.

pondence Invited.

"iotoria Rice Mil
VICTORIA, B.C.

VHINÂand JAPAN RIOE,

IIICE FLOUR AN4D BIIEWERS' RICE.
iniotsAtz 7RAOE oNLy.

ÀK>ALL, ROSS & CO., '- Agento.,

Lenz & Leiser,
lxro&¶EIS A" tuLaS l-

Fortign -and Doios tic Dry Cotids,
FURNISHIINGS, ETC.

3OLX AaR'N= 'FOR

--~WESTM~INSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
-Larga& sud Nout Coenpleto Stock ln the Province.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.O.

The only strictly first-elass hotel
in the province.

ýLEUNO HOUSE, VANI3OUVER,)
British Columbia.

The leaditig commnercial hotel of the city.

Diety aboya the C.P.R. Station axld Stcam.
ot hr.Ail modern improvument. Sample

rooms for travellers
J. B. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Pro.p

Brackman & Ker,
-WUOLSSALB DRLLtR M~-

FLOIJR, FRRfl, GR.&A ?J m R lUBU
VICTORIA, B.C.

Hgeniry, Saunders,

CROGERiES AND LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.O.

Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Rt sy Touch.
-lir USEQUALLID

£3Send for Catalogue andPrico listaU

O. E &LRCY, GIL,%Y.P.A AMNT?

-BAI;UFA0'IJUREES OF-

Tent 3,wNmings, Kattresses and
,Rorege Coveirs,

9 MoWilIiarq St. Eas, - .-WINRIPE.

A. Carruth-ers

B2ides, Skins, Wool, Tallow
,and -Seneca Root.

JtaHIGHEST MARRET PRICES PMIDIJ
*COlNSGUNMEST SOLICXTED.

OFFICEL AXD WAEIIOUSE:

38 Jemima Street, - Winnipeg

JA. Cooixu J. C. Sirr

MANUFACTURERS,

Importera and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS -AND SIIOES M
36. 38 & 4Q FRONT ST. WEST

TZ 0R]P0(3tT TO0.

IcALPIN " TBAOCO O
"SILVER ASH»

AStrong, Mdllow and Lasting Smoke in
80OCENT PACKAGES.

-ALSO OU-

"Standard .IÇentucky'
FINE CU'y:CHEWING

'te Superior of anyCt'CeigTbc l
* canada.

*~SLANDE, ~.TOEOMW

'864



-lANUFATI'UtEltS 0F-

Stephori' Pure LiquIdl Colora Various Shades for Intciior
and Extorior Honse Painting.

Stophont' prepared 0arriago Paints-In Scarlet, Black
and! Maroon. Thoe Paints dry with a Rich Gloa and! (Io not
require Varnigabing.

Stephéns' Elastic Enamnel-For Nousehal'! Decoratione such
as Tables, Faucy Chairs, &c., in a large uumbor of delicato
shades.

SteophOfl' Pure Oxide Paints-(Almost everlasting)-For
Elavatora, Oranaries, Roofs and ali Rough Surfaces expose'! te
the Wcatber.

&S oo»
-IàtPOIVERS AND JOIIBEIS 0F-

Window Glass-Ordinary (ilazing nud! Crystal Slieet. Single
and1 Double Strength.

Hoavy Poilshecl Plate--Sies lut Stockt front 44 te 91) luches
%Vide.

Ornarnental Glass-In almioat Ejidless Vanicty.

A fuil Stock of PaIntors' Supplies including Dry
Colora, White Lead, Varnish, Brushes, Etc.
Artiste' 011 Colore andi Brushes.

Plas-ter Paris Piasterer's Hair, PortlandJ Cernent,
Robin, Pitch, Etc.

~EE~JTSTnEflEEW~ ]L.A SrTD

ONTARIO.
Rl. Stone, butclier, Toranto, bas assigned.
james Clark, hardware, Sarnia, has sold out.
John Pratt, confectioner, Chattin, bas sold

out.
Isaac Bondl, canfectioner, Sarnia, bansolad

out.
I. C. Drlson, fruitier, Chatham, bas sold

E\. L aine, groceries, Newbury, bas sold

Johnt W. Dixie urnitu, Hstigs, bas as-

j. Beist, tilo, Gorgtowhas as-
signed.

Ilamnilton liros., butchers, Sarnia, have dis-
solved.

J. J. }fanratty, dry goods, Chathain, la clos-
inig out.

Edward Brawne, coal mierchant, Hamilton,
is dead.

J J. Crowley, hotelkeeper, Sý. Thomas, has
sold out.

Mms McNulty, hot.elkeeper, St. Thonmas, hau
scia out.

bm J. H. Bond, groceries, Almonte, biait
msigned.
IL Il. Kilpatrick, furniture, Blenheim, bas

msigned.
Jas, C. Rosm, confectioner, Blenbeim, bau

Sold out.
F. L. Andrews, general merchant, Orono, bas

sesigned.
Win. H. Swayze, apple dealer, WVelland. bus

emigned.
John Bull, gencral storekeeper, Wiarton, bau

sssigned.
Thomas W. Venner, harncss, Strathroy, bas

msîgne i.
JT. W. Garrett & Ce., bankers, Smith's Falls,

hav e assigncd.
W. i. Bain & Co., hardware, Pettrboro,

Lare assigned.
Isaac A. Kinsella, merchant, Glen Robert-

son, bas assigned.
Adam Gond & Co., gcneral storekeepers,

Bruasels, havo assigned.
C. W. Maclenan & Go., general storelceepers,

Port Findlay, have assigne'!.
Sewell Brms, groccriesanxd liguora, Hamilton-,

J. A. Scwdll of this firm la dead.
J. L Partham, hardware, Chathami, la clos.

ing out business and Ieaving for Toronto.
P. R. Greene & Co., wholeaalo boots and

ùbos,11amiltou; finrr is.naw Gireene, Me-
lArei2 & Ce,

J. B. Stringer & Co., produce merthants,
Chathami, have dissolve'! ; McGiII retires.

Frind & Co., importera of woolen and cotten
gonds, Toronto; style now Paul Frin'! & Go.

Hillard & Roerts, builders, Landau, litve
dissolve'!; Thomas, Hillard continues alune.

Johin Fisken & Ca., commission marchants,
Toront.,; John Fisken, senior partner of this
fil-M. la dca',

QLJEIEC.
N. Goman, grocer, Montreal, bas assigne'!.
Mrs Heath, millinery, Mansonville, bas sol'!

out.
J. B. Lafontaine, lumber, Chamborn, bas as-

signe'!.
Pierra Plourde, saddler, Fraserville, lias as-

signe'!.
N. Roy & Co., grocers, Montreal, bave dis-

solve'!.
Hyman Bercovitch, clothier, Montreal, bas

assigne'!.
Oscar Beanchamp, dry goods, Muntreal, lias

aasigned.
H. G. Warren, general storpkeeper, Grr.nby,

bas sold out,
Prosper L-Jontaine, bomber, Làke Bouchette,

bias fssigued.
Arpin & Belair, shoe manufacturer, Mjntrcal,

have dissolve'!.
Jos. Loisalle, general storekeaper, St. Athin.

sc, bas sold out.
James & Duchesncau, grain merchants, Mon.

treal, bava dissolve'!.
F. Bak-er & Co., lime manufactuirers, Mon-

treal, hava dissolve'!.
Beauchemin & Bro, general storekeeper,

Nicolat, has acsigncd.
V. T. Dorais, ganeral storekeeper, St. Val-

catin, la in difficultien.
L J. Lefaivre & Co., grocers, Montreal, are

offering te compromise.
F. Moore & Go., general storekeepers, Wind-

so- Mills, have aasigne'!.
J. Smardon & Co., manufacturera of suap,

Montreai, have dissolve'!.
V. 'Vachon, general storekeceper, St. Domini-

que, la affaning te compromise.
Robert Domina, general storelieeper, St.

Jacques le Mineur, bas asaigned.
Strathy Bros , àock brokier, Montres!, have

dissolve .. A. L St s:hy continuas undar
sama style.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Jas. Donalds, victualler, Ambhurat, bas sol'!

ont.
Jas. B. Sutherland!, drugs, 'River John, bais

sol'! ont.

WIITITII'IEJ G-.

TuE OM1%~~OJAX<.855

Michel MeDona]'!, general storekeeper,
River Derinis, is dca'!.

Thomas MaeD.nal'!, general sterekeeper,
Durhîam, lias assigne'!.

C. 'B. WVhidden &, Sans, flour and! groceries,
Antigoniali, hava dissolved.

WiVn. Szott, general etorekeceper, WVallace, la
dead; G. A. Sc-ott continues the business.

1ýEW BRUNSWICK.
Miss B. Wright, fruits, Moncton, lias sa-

signe'!.
R. J. Miller, sbingie miii, Guanio, wa bure.

e'! out.
J. 11cGowan, hoteieeper, Sheffield, a

hune'! out.
Eddington & Cofl'ey, provisions, Moncton,

have dissolve'!.
Stewart & Ritchie, ship builders, St. John,

have dissolve'!.
S. I'. Sprague, general storekeeper, Hansp-

ton, is selling out.
Chas. J. Burpea, general storekeeper, Shef-

field!, was burned ont.
Miss M. S. Adams, rniiiinery, Hartlan'!, is

removing ta Woodetock.
PI1NCE EDWARD ISLAND.

D. N. robes, general starekeeper, Tyne Val-
ley, bas assigne'!.

IVoolico Milis & Go., Charlottetown, 'vas
pattially burne'! out.

Wmi. àMeLea', general storekeeper, Monta.
gise, bas sol'! ont ta %lm. G. %IcLood.

Luong ceËÎts.
In daling witb the question of long credits

moat cf aur contemporarles seem disposed te
lay the entire blame cf the growth of this trada
ovil upan the ahauldera of the retailer. Thay
sein te bie under the impression that tbe ratail-
ers deman'! it as a concession simply fur their
own profit, an'! in order te enable tbcm te titru
the gooda ave? before the timne for payment, ap-
proacbes, an'! ignere the fact that ln inany
cases (awing te the diffievIty of collction front
their customers) long time mnay ba absolutcly
essentiel ta thecir solvcncy.

Tha fact la the truc cause cf the neceasity for
long credita la the farmer. The guileleas
granger cf the present day la a close, bard,
gi-asping man te deal with. Ha axpects ta get
as much as possible for bis money, an'! t give
as little ln ratura as lia can bellp, an'! if, when
in the possession cf ready iiianey, ha can sec
any oppontunity cf turning it te hie own advan.
tage, ha will -atand! off - bis storeccepen with
the utmost composure, an'! as the latter ia well

=G. -B. STEUR]PET-ENýS
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awaro tbsit, thanka te haysced legislation, bis
customer is perfectiy shoriff-proof, ha cau only
wait patotiy for paymnt sutil sucb ton se
fai-mer bas no botter uso for his nioeey.

It [s ovident that the piethora o! stores bus
iecreased cempetition to snch a pitch that the
fariner iti practically master of thse situation.
As a consequence hie bias encroacbed little by
littie until lie oow cnjoya a longtb o! credit ac-
corded te no other clams o! consumer. Farin-
ers alone are caried for an ositire year in tbe
expectatien they wiil pay up, sftor harveat, and
if, when tbat pariod arrives, they have not suf-
ficbent money to meut their liabilities, thoy ex.
pect cbeerfuily te bo carried another year, con-
fident in the fact tuat if tbey find it inconveni-
ent ta psy their bille it la eut of the question
ta put pressure on tàem. In fact tbey have be.
coma accustosned te bring always a year bebind
in thei- payments, and the moment tbey do pay
up for thse puat year tboy start; in to be cas-ried
over the oext. If tboy have any surplus loft
they do flot devote it to payieg current l'aibiti-
ties but seek to make money by qomne outside
investissent steure in tbe fact tbat tbey cau
always get credit aud that if tbe next barvest
prove a poor oensd they cannot pay up, the
burden of their living expenses wviil fall on thse
storekeeper and not on theinselves.

This is the truce cause of tho damand of tbe
retailer for long credits. Ro simply cAnnot
belp himeelf. The bulk of bis customre.a are
always ona year, and often more, bebind in
their payments, and therefore it la out o! tbe
question te expeot in te pay on short turne.
Balai-o we cao look for any rodîsetion in tise
lengtb of credits tho fariner muet be educated
te ho a year ahead instead of a year behind.
He muet be taugbt te appiy aoy surplus cash
hoe may have ever, after payiog bis store bis
for the pust year, te meeting expenses for tbe
next; until hae cau flnaliy bo brougbt to use the
proceeds of bis crop in supplying bimself witb
the necessaries o! life for the year ahead instead
of slmply paying for those o! tho yaar past.
Until this caxi l> donc it la usales te talk o!
shorter credits in agricultural sections, and
witb a poor barvest, an overplus of storceep-
ors, and tbe censequent Iceenneas o! cosnpetitien,
it is bardly likely te coma about in the near
future.-Canadias Journal of Commerce.

The London Wool Sales.
Reviewing the rocent London sales, Helmutb,

Schwartza & Ce. write as follows:-'The
quantity beld ever frein tbe prcceding sales
ameunted tu 54,000 bales and the new arrivals
te 417,000 bales, o! wbich 90,000 bales were
forwardad direct, 48,000 bales te the interior
and 42,000 bales abroad. The total of firat.
hand wool actually avaih'ble was thereforo
381,000 bales, o! whicb 284,000 bales have
been sold (132,000 bales for berne consumrption
and 152,000 bales, includiog 7,000 bales for
Amnerica, for expert), lesving 97,000 bales te
ho csrried forward toe xt acrie. Tha average
levol o! prices established by these sales lios
for Au3tralian gi-easy marine wools Id, and for
scoured 2d belew thse rates ruling at the close
of lisat sce&s An exception te this i-nIe la
forsned by hb sinail group .,f extra super Port
Philip wools adapted for Amrneican requi-e-
mente, wbich,in consoquenco of tho support re-
coived f-ein that quarter, did net sbare in tho
general flu o! the mar-ket, but pi-eserved their
foi-mer position. For the bulk ef Australian

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
Wi-LOLESALE

Furs, Hats, Robes,
GLOVES, MOCCA SINS,

ETC., E-rc.

Sose Agents in

- Dr. Jaeger's Woob
gi-ese the Id decline boldo good with :tbla
qualification, that Lt was somcewhat leas con-
spicueus in thse botter Riverina and Sydney
parcels than ins smaii Queensland. Sydney and
Adelaide wools at f emr 8à@9&d, wbere it told
witb most force. Am.ng scoured wopls tba
inferior sorts tee bave Buffes-ed pmoportiunately
most, but thse best combissg sceured ruled aise
i ýd(_2d balow Februai-y and oniy really fine
clotbing parceis sold comrnativeiy botter.
Ci-osa-breda at tIse ontset maintainod thein-
selvas, but later on declined id te Id per lb,
the faîl being particularly noticeable in rnedium
and course descriptions wbiie fine sorts pro.
soi-yod gi-eater stability. L-.ambs' wool recoed
like most classes, but hardly in the saine pro-
portion as flocce. Cape wools have ruled for
gresse id and fer scoured Id lower tIssn in
Februai-y. Coud snew wbites have on account
of their acarcity sold well, snd scouied gen.
eraliy held for saine stuen a botter position
tbsn gi-eue, but latteriy the prices for botb
bave ruled fairly on a lovai. Thse lu3t week of
the series Isasbasin marked by rather botter
spirit, and among Australian gi-easy wools by
sometwbat fi-mer pi-ices; but 8ceureds have
continued weak, and the genaral position of
the mar-ket romains unaltered. A very boavy
quantity e! wool is caried forward te next
sales."-Montreal Gazelte

Two-Rowod flarley i Cap-ada.
MNi. %V. D. Mathaws, ex-president o! the

Torento Board of Trade, apeakiog of the pro-
posaI o! the Governinent te apprepriate a largo
suin of inoney te, purchase seed of two-roecd
bai-loy for practical experirnent by a number of
lai-mers, Mi-. Ma-thews gave in a lew woi-ds a
sumrnary of the bai-loy situation. Ho raid
tbat wben the crop in the United States
was good it was imposiible for Canadian
deaIers te psy freigbt nd duty and soul thea
grain at a prio ta compete with the Amer-
ican gi-aie. As te two-rowed I>arloy, thse or-
perirnents se far mado liad shown, that thse
grain pi-oduced in Canada doteriorated rapidly,
the only i-emedy being te imnport fresh sccd,' an
expansive process. In tIse ordinary condition
of tIsa EngaIs market there was a large sup.
ply o! European grain and prices wei-e close.
Tho conclusion of thse wholo matter, in Mr.
Mslthew8' opinion, was tbat if :Isey were te
ship eitber ta tho United States or te Engîand
they muest mako up tIsai- mind that as a rula
pricea would net shlow a large mai-gin of profit

Men's Furnishings.
Canada fur

en Underweai'. O REL
11# stated that this year so bad bas the Englisi
crop beau, about 150,000 bushels of six-roed
barloy (wbich ordinarily the English markets
%vouid flot rceive> bad been exportedl tou
Eogland for use there, and had been, favorably
commented on in a number of cases.-Aint,i
can Elevttor and Grain Teade.

IBig Traos Noed Big lIachinery.
British Columbia's resources in the way o!

fores; products are year by year getting te ha
better kown. And as the quality of bar gi.
gantic trees becomes appreciatcd, flot tiseir
dimensions only, but thoir adaptabiiity for
building and decerative psu-poses is pcrceivcd
and their consumption increases. Wue observe,
for instance, that the Brunnette Sawmill Co.,
at New WVestnêinster. wbichi is operating on a
large scale amonq the largo pines and cedars in
tbe vicinity of that place. They have just pro
cured freim tbe Waterous Engino Works Go.,
at Brantford, saine machini-ry whieh is
especially suited for the extraordinary length
and thickness of the timber on the Pacifie
cst. For instance, the sawmniii carniage,
wbicb is one o! the large8t ever built in~ the
province is described as consisting of «"air girder
steel log-seate, oxtending 76 feet; froin cstntre o!
first to centre of lest block. Each blocli ivas
formed of two 1O-incli sscol gi-ders, %vith a
beavy steel plate rivited on top of each girder,
surmouflted by a very beavy kuee picce, set
forward by tisree-inch acres miade of steel.
Under cacb log-scat were two 3 incb steel axies
witb beavy steel V wbeels on tho front and fiat
wheels with a fiange on the back. Thest ran
on a heavy steel track. This immense carnia4a
was built to tako in logs 7 fet in diameter, 80
!cet long, wcighing 80 to, 100 tons each. " nea
carnage itself witbout any woodwork weigbed
more than twelvo tons. rbe settiog and reccd
ing dovice on this carniage is a new departure.

On the saine car wus shipeda "King Fidger,"
mnade te takein sawn lumber 30 ioches wide,
using six sawa. This edger with its appurten-
ances, we are told, woigbad in the viçioity o!
five tons. Such beavy machinery as this for
cutting himber 18 unkuown, we believe, te the
Ont.ario trado, but us the only clus that will
atana the immense timber cf the Pacific coast.
At the miniog district of Nelson City, %vhicb is
reschd, aoier tho Nortbera Pacific ta Kootenay,
Idaho, and theuce by teatn te Nelson, is te bo a
sawmnill, witb edger, planer, andshinle ma-
chine, the wbole supidb h Vtru
Company. WVo unllerstand the saima firn his
received an order froin the Nortlerss Pacific
Lumbar Company for angines, bolers, and
burner requlred in their new miii nt Fort
Moody, B. C,-Moitelary iese.



Furnitthre and Undortaking flouse.

ma HUGHES & cou
WHOLFSALE & PRETA1lI

Furniture and UqdertakingWaserconls
315 and 317 Main Street.

TELLEPLHONE X'o. 413.

I91O1osest prices given to dealer-U

Satsfaction guaranteed in every
departmen

BROWN 6H08.,O
Whoiesale and ManufacturIng

STATIONEFjRS9
64 te 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper- ail klnds
Ofgi,-e Supplies Stationery
Wailcts, Pocket Blooks
Ladies Bland Satehels
Pocket and Office Dairles
Lenther Goods flinders Materlals

Prititers Supplies

aO1GC±A i
Encourage Home Manufactures by

smoking

SEECTS, La Rosa and Ifavaqa Whips,
-MADE BY-

WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA.

STRANG & C0..
WisbaIt BlocIaiuket st. East,

W9HOLESALE GROGERS
AN<D DEALE IN

Preovistin4 Wlnes and ]LiqULoTS

Wml Ewan & Son,)
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Rcpresentcd by J. lMcLEoi, HIOLIDAY
BiiO., Winnipeg, Man.

SAMUEL IIOOPEER, DEALEM [X 1ONUMEIITS. HCAD
tOis lti lc. etsEt.SpccWdedanau.

=flhdOn applicaion Corner Baonatyne aid Uibti
Site*, winzipq

COHRMANE, CASSILS & 0.

Wholesalo Boots e Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

Mo LrTwTR.> ML&
Manitoba and N.NW.T. Agency: J. bl. MACDONALD,

Meintyro Bilock, WsNrix(..
B3rliih Colutubil&1ranch: NYSI. SKKE, Van lorne

D'ok, VA.acoUfvKL

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WHOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requisite for the Drug Trade

.promptiy auppiied.

'J2O1:Et>TTOc, OI)ww

RICHARD & 00,
Importera and Whoieealk Dealers in

,Wines, Sfpirits and Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Olrs. Boeckb & Sons]
-7iANUFAa2ÊUREBq OF-

(BRUSHESBROODI
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Goode can ba had froin ail the Leading
Wholeaale Trade.

iJMO. E. DINOMAJM, Agent - WINNdIPEG.

PHILP& 00.
Wholosalo Fruits

Juat received car California Oranges; Car
Allan'a Cider.

Lemnons. PoWaoes. Early Vegetables.
Open at ail times te give highest price for

~resh F.gg0.

Wgarabouse: COR. KING AM~D JAMES STE.
P.O. BOX 568.

WýINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

W. R. Johqstoq & 0o.
(Late Livings tan, Jolinstan & Ca.)

WIIOLESALE MA\UFAOTURERS

ta- READY MADE M

CLOTHINC
44 BAY STnEET, TOPIONTO.

W. B. SANFORD b¶'F'G CO., Ld.
31ANUFMrTUBERtS Op.

CCLOTHINCI
45 te 49 King Si. Albert Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

WJ Li

Home Production
wl? MANUFACTUREc

BIRIB 'WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BAnHus

Ani arc Agents for the
WrWoven Wlre Fenclng.-u

Woari a. ith on taM Ml ai orders popty
Our lih nyar nanufactured intýhoU Dmnio

Canada on whlch le found tho CENUINE LOCH BABB
A tproalnsetowiloric ooftitatQu

flyo %%rut best REOLISI I3SEMER STEEL
Every pound guarantecd.

Manitoba Wire Company

Steel,llayftor &Kou
TORONTO,

fuEIN DIANTA
Direet Importers of Indian Tme [rom

their Estates in
AssAm, D)ARJEELING,KANGRA, CACHAR

SYLHET AND KUBIAON.
Indian Teas fron the abovo districts always ini Stock.
Samples and quotations on application ta

GEO. PAR%, 149 Notre Dame St., WINNIPEG

CITAS. R. KniN, PRED. GU.LSPIE.
Victoria. Calgary.

NIXON CO0.
Wholcsaio Dealers in

Boots Shoos anld Rtibhors
.dcrmlT? :Fl

GOODYEA.R RUEBER COMPANY
OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.
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TiE SIIORTEST %ND àMOST DiRiET
ROUTE

E AST, VWJEST
_AND-

SO UT H.
Ti1ROUGau TicpKETh AT LowESiT RATES

ta Toranto, London, Detrait, Buffalo, Mon.
treal, Qtîebec, Haifax, Boston, New York
ANI) ALL PouI'ÎS IN~ TîfitC EAST, aira ta St.
P'aul, Chicago, etc., ce.

$10 Saved otn '- Class ar. 1 $5 oin 2qd Class
Ticketq ta Vancauver, 'ictcria, Seattle,
ia.-una, Portland, Orp., San Francisco aud
ail Paicifie Catt Paints hy takiug the Cana-
dian Pacifia Route.

EXCURSION TICKETS
'lO BANFF 11OT SPI>NGS AND TIIE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAIL.Y.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Com-
fortable Day Coaches and Frea Calanist
Sleeping Cars on ail Through Trains.

Leavc. wluxxiruî.o. jArrive.
i8 20 Pacifie Express for Portage la Pra- 16 30

Dn. Irl tN.RaivyStin, Dally.
> CcrrBadn uAple

ialdKulpanouc.',
POINTS.

917 30 Atlantic Exprcs for Rat Portiue, 1050
'owly cx- Port Arthur, Sudbîury, Saulî te eai x-
cept Tu.Marie, North gazy, laronto. Lonu.ccpt Wcd.

doii. Detroit, Niagara Falis. 0t.j
tawa, Mentral Boston, Halifax,
New York su Il Estcru Points.î

D > 451 JISt Paul Expressifor Morrie,O0retna, ; 12 60
bail> Oràtton, Grand Fôrki. Fargo,~ Dally

IMinneapolis, St. Pail, Duliuth,;
hic 0, St LouisDetroit, Tor-î

b 9 4b Connecta with Mixed fer Morden,1 12 50 ajManitou, Rillarncy, Dolera nel
and Iutcrmcditt Stations. 1

a Il 25 Mforri, Ieorden. Manitou, Kiilsz.-1 17 15 b
n ad Delorainc.

a Il 50 It? ingly. Carman. Trelierne, Io.16 00
land aud Olcuboro. fO.

b z 50 .Sony Mountain and Stonewsll 12 16 b
b 18 60 kildo n>.n Parkdale Lowcr Fortl il 15 a

Oarrv and West Selkcirk.
c 8 00 Nivcrvile Otterburne, Dominion j18060 c

j City anJ Etmerson.

a, Tuesda>. Thursday and Sâturday b. Monday, Wed-
ncsday anîd FrIday ; c, Friday aniy.

(471 Main Street and C.P.R.
Depat, Winnipeg

I I~ft0.H. CAIrnzLt, Ticket Ag:t.
ji EU : Or at aoy Regular Station

of tho Company.

(IRO. OLDS,
(len. Traffic Mgr.,

W. IVRYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

D. b1cNICOLL,,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

MONTREAL.

ROBT. KERR,
Gcn. Pass. Agt.,

Victoria Square, MONTREÂL.
rokcop pac lili ner liad iîcalwbinsoue itiovedlttoournewv

onii ur coîî,doî rin ise...S, and ii no louger experioîîeo any inconocu-
ioce lit filing with preuiptituide the orders ut aur patrons, ta %%*hein'vc roiurn
iliatke for p.ist fftvors, .ýni rcquesta. continuation of the sainle Ini Uic future.

0ur Mr. Leishinan Is now out wl, 0cr l'ail Sainpler, lu Manitoba and Uic
Tcrritnrics whiteo ur Mir Sandeîîîaî is coverIîig thie ground lis Bitish Coluiii
lila as tisual. NVe rcapcctfùIsly rect thît yoti ai eo tîicir ssinpîca before
piacing >eîir orders fcr tho ïIcasoti

Orders given to theso gentlemenc 'ciii rccelhe Uic promipt and caref i Atten.

YO RSRSPKCWULLY,

MIAN\UFItCTURERS 0F CLOTflING.

TEES, WILSON a 00.
70 ST. PETER qTrEt-ç,i, ?IONTREAL.

A FULL ASSORTMKNT OF

INDIAli, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

Wo maire a speciat c f CF.YLON ivnd INDIAN Touaa
àudi carry the larg"~ ai jurinont oà any Ilouse lns th;a
Dominion.
p.epresentm'i ln Manitob%, Noribacat Territories and

BIritins Columîbia, by
D. C. McCRECOR, -MITR LCyINPO

genv lia rstst. Jahn XC[êca "dSaerntn.
7.. Edgs ic-Prsdldent IL N W= 12m;Ss-u

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY)
IJRASS & IRON FOflNDERS,

Ligat nd ocvfn Engtoen md Boller Worka
LIgnt~~ su c Illwrig1httg,

GENERAL BLAEKSMITHRING,ý
Ail Sindi of Maebtnery.

Poin' DOUGLAS AV., WINNIPEG

J. Kuhu & Sonl,
-DRALERS IN-

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGS
FLOUR AND FEED

And Produce (Gencrally. Agents for tihe
GOLD SPOON BAKINGs POWDER.

Cousîgnmcents of Produice and othcr Coods Soîd on
Comuý.nisn d Prompt ruturns madue.
Catharine Block, Alexander St. West

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Hodgson, Sumiier & 09.
-IIrORTERS 0F-

British, French, (Jurinan and Aîneri-
eau Dry Goods, Suiali ýNares

and Fancy Goods.

347 and 349 St. Paul Street, NMTREAL.
Rcpresented: J. ItcLEOD, EOLIDAY & BRO.

Commission Merchants, 54 Portage Avenue,
lVîNtlPEaO, MAN.

JOHN MoPHERSON & COI
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

ROYAL
TRADE * MARK.

CRO-WN
SOAP.I

Positively Pure; -'tion't Shrink
Flannets> nor hurt lands, face

or finest, fabries.
iPOUND BARS. TKX IT.

WHOCLEALE GROGENS
SpeciaI attention given to

LYMVAN, KNOX & Go. 1Teab, Coffees,ý Callled Goods,

NONTRIEAL

50 Wellington Street Entiu, - TOROMTO.

DR(ED FRUITS, Etc.

COllIER KIIG ARD AIEXAIDER STRE BTS
WINNIPEG, MAN,'
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Whîteffoutli Luffbor gi1Is

lI'o ete Litî?bc-. ifeïrcluts tif Afstt j-
lobu andl th, :

OExrLWtUî-YOuwiil plec.~. reniemisbe. thit frons
ibis date yeur arders cani bc fIlcd corroctiy, caretuiiy
anti prensîstiy At thue tieit paisilble primas consistent
wiiIî legitlist busine,.

My stock la o eth fiscat qtuatity and Weil Ubortuid As you
ail kîsew. 1 tiseretere a.k yeni ai ail co,,fldtaco te givc
sie yaur enfers, the executiois of whieh %lt lbave nsy
Lest attention.

Accept ssy most cordial thsî,kt for your pst patronage
and I u~sure yen fiAt yeur snasq kindi.emi ehasi over Lc
p.crn:,,ercd.

Permit me aise ta fbssî,k voit for yauir Pprn "uc In
adjuîeting yaîur obligations whIc ins ha. jbcu sie te
preecutc my werk %Iti[fL theutulest vigor auîd at the
le,'est -unh Lasi.%i awaIttg yeîîr cenîu,îandis, I rcsnain,

YVrs rTULY,

CAMERON & KENNEDY

LUMBER
WBIOIESALt. DEALEIIS 1N

Dressed Lumber,
SHIN'GLES AND LATH.

Norman, - - Ontario.

Lumber lWills
H. BULMER, Jr.

MAtUFAtRIt AS> WiIOl.VSALI. IHALEU

Luiuber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

-NORNIAN, Ont.

a fibrie a littie coarsor thero ivoîîd bo a market
for any quanty cf woi grown in tho North-
West.

The mnanufactuirera have campiaincti, andi
justly s0, of thse uncecnness of this wool, andi
the very sievenly way in which it is put up :
e Bomne cases feul of duog.lacks antd straw andi
other foreign mattor, which makes tlie woi
lesa vaituable ta the Canadien manufacturer.

1 ean safeiy say that the ranchinen of the
Northwest, tho fermera of Manitoba acti moat
of tihe butchers throughout the entire country
lese in price ftiiy frai» 12à ta 20% by eareiess-
noss in taking off the hides anti not taking cara
cf the wool, bides anti sheop8kins.

Frein mwhat 1 know naw, it seonid that ivools
wiIi net bie as higli in price ihis seasan as lust,
there may ha from 5 ta 10% difforence i priez.

The mansufacturers thought Ontario andi tho

llanüiing Eldes and woot. ce8sful for a year and a hait back, andi this is
The foliowing we extraci. fromn a letter Af seriotisly affecting theo price of everything.

Aldernman John HaIIam, cf Toronto, te Mr. A. Thse prico of all "Coinburg" and "Lustre"
J. blulillan, Manitoba Gavernment Emigration wools tiepentis very much upan the prico in

Agent at that city, in wvhich wili bo founti Englauti for titis citts af wool.
valuabie ativice tramt a thoroughiy prac 'cal man Thore was a spurt iast year anti prices went
an thse liandling cf bides anti wool in the North- up frant 5 te l5ýý, but I regret te ss.y in
west: February andi March they wtent back again anti

.. I think the brandiog cf cattie in the North- those who liave hcid wool over have lest
west anti Manitoba is nef. requireti and it înoney."
dainages tha hide te thea exteut cf f rein 75 cents

iaiie as a ueae1r aiyctad Iu nceofa the Country Store,
Tcoe isie tam ba butcor antirybal cant dy lt amali cemmuitiois remeote tramn the large

8cord foinbadbutherng nd onsderbly centres of business anti social lite, the store.
damaged by being iiisufficientiy cureti, owing keeper accupies a pronsinent Pesition, entireiy
te the fact that eal'. is sn, ilear. Thore ia a m&r. difféent from that cf his city brethren and iq
ket for any iluaîtiiy of this oias af stock at can if ho wjll, exercisu ne littie influence upon
erront rates, but the market for the les't tweto ~ efr tbstonb nitiiga
years lias beon depresseti and pri :es exception. itg wetaofbiis men fbyiddin atherigs

aiiy lew. . a!1dbpesoaboumet h; sore;din proig bs

Thorb are r. cansitierabie nuinher of slieep in o doprosaotbssoe rvdn i

,Manitoba andi the Narthwest, but ineet of the custoniers with what they want and net what

farersar vey crcesssui ptithe wool up lie thinks they sheutti have, and taking an

tnamer aoe cy caeiess an y o 1 ttlatta intorest in the social events cf the day. The

try to wash thoir wvool in au insufilcient (juan- trkee ilfn hslte on ot

tity cf water which niakes it little, if any botter considering, for no>e the popuiarity cf yeur

than unwashed waol - but to encar it unwashed clerk if hoe is a sociable young maai, as the cierk

and eut ail tIsa t-ag-iocks andi staineti pieces Who wants te suceet must bie. Such an

away fram the floeces ; careftniiy wrap them up enspl ye, withouit question, maltes business for

an aego aet thse wvool. Ne employer, and why shauld'nat thse proprioter
adTe ood cronaltrul aioai show the saine interests in the avents of the

isa o ie corse fail tand manitoba i day as his assistants? Thse country etorekooper

kindw cf niete adsea fs,îc ant edum, att has better opportunities for becoming therougi.

one fermner or district te make a classification. iy acquainted % wirh hie trade tIsai the inerch2nt
I ais fini wih shop set trin Otane o f a large city and Isas therein a great ativantage

importeti framn ureat Brit-iin that thse wo as iteaishmt oe cuaeygaots

changes in quality, gots softer but very tender resuirements9 cf itis patrons. Nathing like

tri staple, which completcly de8troys tIse camb. acquaintance; aind tIse more intimate it i., the
ingquaitis q al "Limtr,""Cotswald" botter fer bath the marchant andi his custamer.

anti "Lincon sheep anti limits the market for A uccesstui grocer onice telti the writr that

this quality cf wool ta Ontario; as we cannot ho seaut learneti te serve his trade wivth just

seil it te, the States, or expert it te any other what they wanted aftr ho li matie it a point
country.te beconie thoroughly familiar ivich their

Thisuntry. bs eeoei eyrai i peuliirities aud it was of great assistance te

through thse districts of Alberta anti the ranch- im ta have a persanal intimaey with bid

mon grow a very tiesirabie wool. It is of tIse custaniors whonever possible. -Ex.

c«Montana merino" type, the wool i. mediumn
in quality but very tender in £taple anti titis is The 'Montreal Trndee Reî'ieiv says: It is

whcre tha trouble cornes ini. estimateti that Califernia has 16,000,000 busheis

It is net fine eneugh, te compote with ,Capa," aid 'wheat on bandi, anti iili carry ovor about

or "Monte Vitio" wois anti oniy maltes a 11,500,000 bushels Juiy 1, at which tinie nesv

meidium flannel, cf Nvhich I new zead yens a wheat ivill bc in condition for shipinont.

sample matie f ram the Northwcst wvoal anti ana Senater J. Rosaire Thbandeau, leng con.

matie frein tIse "Cape' anti you vinl sec the necteti with the dry goeda tradeof Mentrcal,
difibrence at a giance. as a member et tho Birin Thibaudeau Brou. &

If this wool coulti bc growin a little menr or Ce., wiolcaailo ticalers, ha% been swern in, as
the conjumçrs o! fiannels iyouild b cutnJt wjth 1 eheriff et Zî1ontrccAi,

DICK, BANNINO CO
MMACmIRRS op

Lilfbor, SiligosadLath,
DOORS AND) SASH.

141Lt AT KEENVATIIN. OICmos: OPPOSIS O. P.RB

plfflKi(OER xsF0oý. WINNIPEG.

KEEWATIN

(LEMITED>

~1AFeTUitRSANîD DRALEPU 11%

Llliwber, tatb, Sliingles, Flooring,
8îuîNG, SHEETING, ]MOLDINGS,

GASINGS, ETC.

Sawv Mills, Plainlg Mills and F-actory at

HEEWÂTI]n &L.s, Ont
.1OUN bl4TRF4% e~ansaer,

'rFIlt OOM2NZEI~OIA.I.<. 55¶J
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Liumber fluttmgs.
Onnello Bras.' sa' miii at lSproat, 1.0., wii

acon ho in operation.
Thoe great lumbler firm cf Smith, Wade & Go.,

Quobea, are reported ta bia financialiy em.
harrassed. Liabilities about $2,000,000.

The Grand Trunk and tise Canadian Pacifie
Railway Companics 8ay that tise grain trade le
net tise only ann by wvhiab ti ày boy,. bean
iosing mney. Certain shippou in the bomber
tracTe have ber. iiscovercd te be great offanders
in the way cf uudcrhilling.

It is a quoer stato cf affaire wvhiois prevals at
Spokanue Falls sys tise Afs.omepi Vallcy
.Lsmbermaie. The miii mon thoere are actuaily
aaking thoct the rairoada advanco the rate on

la.It la so long since auything cf tise
.osd ever happened beore tisat tise raiirond

ufficiais probahly are wiihing te helievo tisat tho
millenitum la at hand.

The North Pacifie Lumber Compassy' miii on
l3urrard Inlet, 1.0., is rapidiy nesring coin-
pletiun. In thie miii thora will be Ssme entire.
iy :i.ýw msoehinery desigued especialiy for it.
lise contraat for thse bolers, engines, refuse
burusers, etc~., bas beeu lot ta thse WVaterous
Engins Company, cf Biantford, Ont

The New Westminser Trudh ssys: Nover
before in the history of the cost bas the lumber.
ing industry taken suais strides as it bas during
tise puat year, and it is not Wa ho wossdered at,
when we consider tise fact that timber is getting
se acarce in thse st that mille are cutting logs
as emall as 9 inches in diameter, tiîoussnds cf
of stscis haviisg been cnt luit ycar by saine cf
the mills in the vicinity cf Ottawa.

A recent issue cf tise Ccenadiass Journal of
Commerce centaine the foilowiug:- Toronte
lumbor mercisants are endeavorinq W arrange
an officiai ecale cf grades for mecasuremnent ansd
inspection tîsat wiil, with regard te thse buyiug
an2! selling cf lumber, have thse aine effect as
the grain inspection standards. A committee,
iras appointed at a meeting cf the lumber
section cf tise board cf trade te propose miles
for measlurement and insruation which after
adoption by the ..ectian are t lie submitted to
thse trade of 0Ontario generaliy.

lu tbe vicinity 7' '%mes Basy and up the
Hlayes and Nelson r-. -e-d west and norts-
west cf Port Nelson river, tise country is
heaviiy timhered witb pino, apruce, tamarac,
aspen and bains cf gilead. Ou tise isianids in
the Nelson river tise apruce attains% goed size
suitabie for building purposes. Many cf tisa
white apruce mesurcs tbree, fect in dianseter,
but tise greater proportion cf the timber le plus
cf good quality. Dr. King whis iras iits Capt.
Blaak in bis "'Joureey te tiseAretia Ocean,"
ays that «Tise HIaye's river la weil wooded,
producîug scenery cf extrcnse beauty. "-Priace
Albert Tlnies.

Michilgane men are now at Wasîhizigton en-
olcavoriug te hava Congruas tako cogniz2i2ce cf
tisa fact that thora is ne import duty on cedar,
and tisat Anserican operat.ors are placed at a
great disadvntage by Canadan competitian.
Farmers in Michsigan, for cxsînple, iris take
cedar off tiseir land aftcr the lumisermei have
becan over it arc injurioualy affected. Canadians
bave been doe.cg a rushing business, but thse
trade in po!es across the lino bas been largely
duil sud unprofitabie. It la said, hoirever,
that thse Senate waya and moans committee

dees net take kindiy tW the proposition c.1
placing a proteatl va dsîty on cedar.-blantrol
'Jrade Revieto.

Blritish Coliumbia,
Il Lapierro, grocor, Victoria, %vanta te sali

ý#ut.
J. Reicbenhsck will cspen a butcher slsop at

Vieteria ie a few disys,
Ridelse & Jeiston have opeed a shipssnitis'e

est ablishsment at WVe8tminseter.
F. Richsardson in abosut te engage in the

butabor business at P-% Istoke.
Tise P.szs.McLaren mille, o! Newr West.

miuistor, wiii start work lna sfeir day.
A fire, broko out le tise Chiine quartera at

Stanley, and destroyed sw-ral stores.
Tise Nanainse taunery sud buot and sisce fac.

tory started Active eperations last week.
Chas."Wbitebead bas secssred a contract on

tbe C. P. R. Revoisteke & Kootenay b ranch.
Tise C. P. B. le cosutruating an immense

irarehouse c.z Sproat te protect its great quan
tity of supplies.

An oppliraion bas been filed gt Ottawa for
legislation next session, iecorporating tise Van-
couver, Nortiseru & Aluas railway.

Tise steamsbip Islander made tise fasteat
time on record f rom Victoria te Vancouver on
May 22, making the trip in four heurs.

A noir steamer riez ju8t been launched at
Vancouver called the "Ezlon;" valued $10.000.
Sise wili do a gencral trading business aIeug the
Coast.

Il. V. Rudd bia reaigned hie position as tic-
couatant le tise Bank o! B. C. at Kamnleops,
and is succeodeel ly Mr. T. H. Paterson, late
cf Vancouver.

Mr. Lane,af Calgary,repreaentiug tise Norths.
irat C.sttle Company, passed tismeugis Ram.
leopa lust week iritis a carioad o! beef cattle for
thse Vancouver mirket.

The Vancouver Electrie IUuminating Co. and
tise Vaucover Street Railway Ce. have asxsalgi-
miated inte one compsssy whiicis mli hek1 m
as tise Vancouver Electria Railway and Ligist
Company.

Lionel Dickeuson, a member o! tise firm of
A. J. Rowbotham & Co., grocers, Victoria, bas
succee led ta the costire business, tise senior
parteer, Mr. Rowliotham, retining [rom active
comîmercial lUfe.

Thoere w.'. ho a general meeting o! the sisare.
holders of tise Britishs Columbia Mille Timber
and Trading Compauy ou the l6tis o! June at
the conxpauy's office, Vanco ver, for tise elea.
tien of directers.

Thse Provincial Exhibition association, cf
Britis Columbia, have requested farinera and
gardenerste preservesamples cf sprnug fruitaed
produce. Tiser wiii bc sent ta tise exhibitions
at Tomonte sud London, Ont.

Nine hundred ceai minera, at Wellington,
are out an a atriko for aborter boure. It is
probable that tise msines wili bc sisut down for
on indefiuite iength o! time as tisa eniployers
are determined net te grant tise demande o! thse
men.

Tira steamers are being built at Bamrow.in.
Fumns, Eng., fer tne Canadl'.i Pacifia 8tcam-
sbip, lino frara Canada to Japan. It in estlnsated
tisat they wili cent S1,000,000 esai. They ane

t'. - :..,tcd up wlth eleotria lights andi electric
belle, aud wfll probably be thsa fiacst steamers
on the Pacifie coast.

A comrny bas beaui formcid for thse puer.
pose of cors tructIng, equipping, and operating
a lino of raltway and toleg-aph fsvnr' Vancouver
.sto the interau: of Britiash Columbia te the
ieace Ri-er country, as well asi AloAlka. Pewcr
lId askcd ta operato a fine of stoamships and
ýailing vcaselb. Viancouver is ta be tho isead.
quartera of the comipany. Application for in.
corporation has beau.

The Dominion Governmcent tuéà amcndcd the
rulo by which the paymcnt of $105 'vas requir_
cd frein minera upon tiso location cf a claisi
Neow the muiner noed not pay this sum until
after ho bas proved bis dlaim and appiied fur
the Crown grant.

Tho Nanaimno Free Preqs ays- " flic St.
Paul and Tacoma Lumber Company bave pur
cbased of Thos. Hosmer, D. W. Tyler and C.
P. MazSerson, their biait internet in the Wilke
son ca. mine for $80,". . The lumber coin
pany propose te establiss large coking works
at the mines, and furnisb among other im.
portant works the Tacoma Smcltiug and Re.
finery Company with coke.

C. D. Rand, Vancouver, is on bie way to
England to complote the sale o! the Britishs
Columbia ldilling and Mining Company'a quartz
mines at Carilico, ta an English compasy
througb ?Jours. John Taylor & Son, thse irel>
known mining engineers, of Londion. it is
stated tii t the company wviil receive about
$500,000 ior its property, which wiii give a re.
turn te tise shareholders o! $140 for every dollar
invested.- Toroitio Hardware-

The fnland Sentine., Kamlocops, publishes the
foflowing rater gloomy report : The gra.hop.
pers have conimenced depredatieus in the dis.
trict between Kamloops and Shuswap, and
foara are entertained, that tbey wili do serions
dtamnage ta the bay and grain crops. bisouid
tise present dry wvcathcr uontinue for a lengtis.
ened period, niany fields wil! not yield any crop
at ail, as the email streams are now aliiout dry,
and there is no water available fer irrig<ating
purposes.

A party ia being sent out by tise Goverunient
of Britishs Columbia te survey the Chilcetii
country lying ta tise northwcst of thse Fraser
and cstimated ta bc 45f 000 square miles in ex.
teut A. L, Paudier, D. LS., bas bcen selected
ta take charge of this party. It wiii be the
explorer's abject ta ascartain thse fullest possi.
hie particulars of thse cisaracter of thse land, iti
adaptabiiity Wa agriculture, timheriug, grazbng
mining; the water-power it posseses and thse
number and extent o! irrigation streams, irit
ail other valuabs particulars.

A Britoish Columbia excisange cf last week
bas the following : An enterpri8ing mining
company have at last struck tise continuation
cf tise coiebrated lest Heron lad, on the lower
end o! Grouse Creek. It %vill be rcmembered
that the Heron campany (Mr. James Lsidaw.
foreman) worked a vory excellent piece et
ground. duriug the winter cl 1866-7, which
netted ta the owners <cight) saomc $20,000 eacb.
Large s'oins of money asnd labor iras expeuded
Wa find its continuation down strcam covering
ycsrs, but withaut suaceas It le portedtdut
the present fortunate minera have found thse
rmn cf goid on a higher level tison it evcr before
had beau looked for.



T he lanttacturers' Lite Accident Inwuance Oo's
Combined AuLhorized Capital $03,00,000

t Inoorpxnted bY1 Srcx.alhAct of the~ Dominion Patiiatment
F.1Gvenent Deposit

Absolute Soeurlty Offore"' Er; a Livo, Prouparous and

POPULAR GANADIAN~ OOMPÂNY,
p MaîrN-SIRJOHN A. MACDONALD 0 3n iTeno

P.. . VoK(Inno 1,loee 5!erchan , DIrector Of the Tradere Bank,.

JOHS F. ELLIS, bMANoIS Duaaacron.

WM COTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
AGNSr WVÂzrIi.) IN UNREPREsENTED) Disnsrar,.

S. A. D. B3ERTRANDs
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For the' Province of Manitoba, under tho
rei -mmendation of the Board of Trado

of the CJity of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates Mianaged with

Promptnesa and Economny.
Special attention to Confidiential Business

Enquirles.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, M.AN.

TO BUTCRERS 7

W IN NI PE G.

Pays the highest price for Fat and t'allow
Ai the' Year Round.

deT PROMPT CASH PAYMENT.

WALKER HOUSE.
The nost couvecontly located Hlotel i To.onto.

one stock *rom Union railway Depot.
A firat.c1m-s Faaiily a.nd Cuninirclai '(ne.

'r[1errxxia l2rtorrx 4% cie ;'
DAVID WA.LRER, PitoriuLrou.

Coruier York and Front Sta., TORONTO, Oqi.
J. P. EBy. HWOlI 19"!;.

Eby, Blain & Co.
WHOLEDSALE GIROuERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTTr SrS..

TORONTO.
Representcd in Maitoba and the Northwest

Territories by JAMIES DOWLEIt, 130 Donalid
Street. WiVn<sn'xo.

MONTRERL IRSS WGRKS,

Robtitoboli &co
Proprietora, Manufacturera of

(4as Fixtures of Eve-?y Description,
Enginears, Plum bers,

87 Steam & Gasfitters Brasa Goods,"

Ous Meterla nd Autablatic 14re Ex tivgl;ieber

VO02HINO LIK E LEA THER.

W. N. JOHINSON & 00).t
Imnporterasand Dalers In

LEATIIER AMD FINDId3S.
ManuLactureri- of Harne.x, CJoiars, Boot

and Shù,c Uppers, eto,
25 and 27 Alexander St. West, Winnipeg

MUNROE & 00.,
wVholesale Dalers

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
SVOF VIER BEST BRAFDSU

9th STREET, - BRANDON

Wm. Ferguson,
WIKOLESALE

WINES- LIQUORS AND MIARS
tffPertnit Ordera Promptly ExecutedU

8th Stre et, -- Brandon

R0BffN SON, 'e7 TLE & 00.
--WIIOLESALEl--

]D iz -rcw01 G ISq
343 andI 345 Rlchmoncl St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Comp]etc range of Sainples with Androw
CalneMcltyre Biok, Winnipeg.

Special Notice.
F RSALE-A bal! interest ln an old

FeRftabliahcd Hardware Business ini the City
of Winnipg Annuai turn-over about $50,000;
Stock abou 15,000; Best conneetion in the
City. Satiafactory reawson givcn for disposing
o! rny intercat.

ADDiEss: A. B. 0.,
IIIE CO313MERCIAL,

WVINIPEG.

Tho varioua Canadian, Commercial Traveliera'
Asociations have roceivodl special in,.itations

te aend rtprescntatives te the annual convention
of the Travellers' Protective Association o! tihe
Uzited States, wbieh la to Muet on June 24th,
25th, and 26th at Denver, Çolorado.

Grant) Horn & B'ioknall,
Oomniissiwi meroIha,

56 Princess Street,WI' -je~

Of Flour, Butter, Eggs at1 ubeose.
Chcfle Fa'.ýory and Dairy Supplices.

Butter Tube, Cheeso Boxes, EnRlieh Dairy Sait,
Hansens' Dani8ah Butter c-nd Cheeso Coiorfing.

leT RESNET IAXTB.ACT *ai
Agents fer.:-Tho B3ritish American Starch .Zempan3'.

Dick, Itidout & Co., Toronto.
Corn'h, Crti, & 1rene.

Mfanufacture. et Chees. UFaetpry and Croaiery Outits
M.TINATSS VIIRNSI1D ijrea APPlLICATIOS.

For Fleur, Bran, Oats, etc. -Jute and Cotton.
Frost Proc! and Cold Storae. Consignmrnts

Toronto Bide & Wfool Co
Wholesale Dealers in

3EDES I
SREEP>F«KI2NS AN4D WOOL.

JOHIN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street East, - TORONTO.
PROPRIETOR.

S--OWe will be in the m:arket this seuBtn
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared te pay the highest mar-

ket priea.s.b*ýdàâ
FIVE POIN4TERS.

Fms'-That the hiennial conclave of Supreme
Lodge Knights of Pythies, will cc qvene at
Milwaukee July Sth te l2th inclusive, 1890.

SxcoNr>-That excursion tickets will be aold
from ail principal points in the West and
Northweat te Milwaukee tud retura at
rate o! one fart'.

TiizRn-That the' Wisconsin Central ia the dir-
ect line from, Minneapolia and St. Paul te
Milwaukee, with two through trains cach
way, daily, and Pullman Vestihuied Sleep.

Fojing Car service.
FÔUT-That, as tho camp ground ia located

directly on the Wisconsin Central paasen-
gera taking thia line will have the advant.
age of being landcd there.

Fîrrîr-That a circular givinig detaiicd infor-
Mation will be sent f rce upon applicatioa
te F. H. ANSON, General Northwcat Pas-
songer Agent, 19 Nicoliet lieuse Block,

Minaoi;CiÂs. E. DixoN, City Pas.
8enger and Ticket Agent, 162 E&at Third
Street, St. Paul, Mien., or te Louis ECK-
sTEiN, .Assistant General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Milwaukee, Wls.



ivubiuary jst, i9o. elle St P>aul. Mitin.ap-lis
& Mutuitoba l!a1i1,ýlwy and Branlcs

Cr e atNertherq R'yLiqe
%Vith 3.1 iic fseitracu iL rulsothrnighe2 cou».

tic> lis Mhinesota. Sortit Dakota. Soutil Dakota atid Mon».
talus. rearii, ail isruiiîia potl sroiii St. Veaut. MiiiîZo>0Is. %N'est Supeicrli alla i>uiusti

lt urnisiirs tiroig;h close coîinectios the bLîrt anid
cluaplest route toal pi~olits. in Mdatin, t'tala. <(aIifornia 'Vre:r'on.i) i.oi. llrili ii Colziîliila, %4 iaokâ. Uth ILula.
dia.. \ortiweait and) Siasitoléa

il Is tihe cai> Aiicricati lise wn.t of Vhiirago iiig o6
track laid witn -. 5 poiiiid éitze rail aîîd ow ..l.ug iLs enlie
iuagîiiieent c.1uipinîent cf cleg.ait Iîiigail ie,] îu
Cars. iir.îîdsosne t>ay Coaciioe And Frec Coloniot Sepers

IL [ lle UcOil- lInc rhitrnr.g tiirou>rii tie great 3111k
Riter itcscrvatioii. yvith t.oiid trains witiioît chuange ta

Chitiook. Iirntoui. (Jrcat FanI. i1lcria andf lite,
letliait irce lines In. Uie lIed lther Vallch, lthe. onl% lise

te tise Tiirtic liotntaius anîd bau thrne iiincla 1 la. Sauth
Dazkota.

IL rmachoes Vic largest arca of frc Go% eruiîiicîit lanîd of
s.graultsrai 'aIý îu rciîiaiiî.. lis. te couitrý,.

l li the .run IpaI hlte1 I.a1. Iliiretoi lka and the
of Miiiiicota.

It is thec fireot route Iietseni se lPasl. Mii.ea*.
Aîiok^. St Ciuîu. Dslutii. îVert ;lriu> Ferrus a.11.
Cruolustori. Sloorhvad. Far.-O. Granid Yart Geai on,

%isicg eils L.ake, Elleîîdaic. MIbcricen, hutron..
Iltrl 'l.Soux Faits and Sioux~ City

lcasure. flhii5 sad isuting reorts of tise Pari, Itegior
For rate,. tickets, iisaps anîd guides allia1> to

H. 0. McMICKES, Geuserai Agent,
376 Main St,. Corner Portage A% enue

F. 1 Wirnu,. Gen. Ticket and Pagn. Art.. St Paul.

£W THESE VF>STIBULED TRAINS -U
go in service May 15th.

Chioago, st. Paul, Nîunapolis & Omaba By
THE NORTHWV7STERN UINE,

The bet .qulpped lino te
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KCANSAS CITY.

The oNLY lino te Chicago running Pullman
a.nd Wagner Vcatibuled Trains.

c3rh se esbulcd Trans arc liatedas ta time but nct
.Iimte as te number af paisengers. Ali classes ai Pas-

sonCn carare i. wuUs scýayab apartinents for each clàss.
adNO E.XTRA FAREzi.

Trains Fustward wl) mn %a foliales: Leave Minca-

ps;Chicagtk -0a. m.
ea SleCping cason thisc trains hare been prepared

« l for tis svrvir., and togethcr seiti thse VesUtbsi.
1 cDinling Cr. ocie and ItaraeCa arc thse floral

ccu;pdtrains of ticr casisUcwr
Aî* Tsx Losease iI&rs, and -aood on Liielac Veattibuled

Trains. c: 7. be seCured a% thei folllaing OMMre: se. Pau?.
150 Kastlhsrd Street. Minneapolis. 13 Nirolt Ileuse
Block; Il-J;utl. 112 ll est bipenlor Street, alosoalSt Paul
and Minneapolis Union Depots and at officesaof connectinir
lins. 1;Ieepiz,; car ac=cmmodation secssrcd In daznc

N OTE- The ahane ado vrtiucd tinte. lethe artuaI .sinning
taille. and the moue, of Uic ÇoîithwesUern Une a **AI-

WVAYS ON TIllE."
E. %V. W1SNTF.lt. F 8, CLAIIRE.

Ceocrai 3Sllaaer. Gencral Traffic Mlanazer

T. %V. TE %SDALE. Gcsserai Psssencr Agent

Oaqadians, Attentioq!1
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Alert Lea Route
Inoconnection with the Northern Vaiflc and

St. Pasl, Minneapolis & Manitoba. Rail.
wayai, wrill euring the mnts of Nov.

ezabcr, Decemiser, IS'i9, and Janu.
ary, 1S90. rito a strics of

CHEAF EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Quebec Points.

Nortliern Pacillo & lauîtoba Ry.
Timo Table taking effect Sept. 1, 1899.

NortIt.lund~ South llntnd

tO STATIO)NS.

Na. bb No. 03= e, Centrai Standard lne ;No. 51 NO 6
- - 1-1-177-m...

13P 1.0;... Kennedy AvenueC.
1. 25P 4 Os 1 3.nî .. Portsge Junction. ..10-67a 4 451)

12.4.) Il35p .;....S. Norbert 11.lài 6.08p

11.12*' .307.4j .... Union Point ... 11.0 .20P
10 47a 301p 3--.51 . uSier Plaine - _. 12.02p 0.491)
10 Il1. 2.4Si 40.4 ... Morris.... . lOp 7 VOp
o 4t. 2.331)48 Si .... St. Jean .... 12.34p 7.35p

8.5Sa 2.13p.o .0 .Letelier ...... ;l2.55pi & 2

7.00& 1.40P 0,1.1,D. . . PeunhîJia ... à 1 25P 9.Orp
10.10Ica.M ... grand Forks ... 520T.
f. 2ba .. Winnîipeg JuOîtoii 9-50P

8.35a .... înneapois..6.35a
soop ID. Se. ravi ... A, 7 05a

Wcestsrard i Eastwatd.
10 2a a « Bsmarck 12 ma*
10.11) 3 ies City ... . I06*'

10.50a .... i k*oeFali. 40*
5*40 .. asoJuzction - allot

......................... .... Portland. ..... 11.00p

ia cascade di e)

PORTAGE L.A PRAIRIE BRANCI?.

11*11 j îDally
case STATIONS.j ex Su

1.0 O..... .... Wlnnipe. ........... 4.00p)
.... Kennedy Avenue ...

1057 3.0 ......ortazal cJonn -. _- ,2

1000 21.0 ... ...... Enrsie Plin ...... 5.301
91~ 5.. ...... Gravel PiS Spur . ........ C5;

8.52*1 421......OàkilIe ............. 3p
8.23 5.7 .... Asinbane irs.0 e.

8Uta ~ ~ ~ 2 =.)rae rii 7.20;.

MORit;a 1111tNDON Blit\Cll

STATIONS.

=.31 0 ........... Morris ......... 0
.............. ...... 1..................Lawc'a ........... 1.52fa

3 30p 2...........Myrtie . 1-13P
4 20P) 25.9 R.....1oland ........... 1I!51)

5.001) 33:6......RaSebassk.......12*
6205 3.1.........lilamol .

-. 3P C1I5p14U.O«............ccAllad......
.............................. Sotnr.rset.........

I 6.~ .. Siean Lzlke........11.02
4. 6; .... Indian Springs ........ .9.41*

t' ~.::":. Gr:, ........ 002,
........................ .. Pýý:.... ..........

îOl.Oj . Ilelmont......SO4a
lue .3............. tai...................... ... . ....... 0.

Piîni'aiacc Sili;a LC,= and Dîzsin; Cars on

Pa.sseoers will lie crrlcd an al] rms.lar f rel.-ht crains.
Nos. 53 and Si will net stop at Kennedy Avenue.

JM. GR&IIaI, Il. SWI\FORD,
'

7
-ueral Mararer. Cesserai Aget.

WVInnir.cg. Kninipeg.

N. W. O.&N. Oo's Railway
ltebd Dorn. R.-ad vît

oozi; ai. STATIONS. oo1>0 W=a.
IN. à 11l CI. 2 Ily.
114 WO ne...........LUhbldgc............ Ar 1 je
15 W. .............. Wacdpecler.............. «M 33

Manitoba and Northwestern Ry.
ORiANGE 0F TIME.

Tud6 iles J ndsv
Thursday frein STATIONS. %%endsy

r-, d Portage and
Saturda' ;,ridais

41900 il.*25CI O ........ epw.....l22000 79 .... Ut"cdOsa ....... 0.

21 00 1 94. .Rapld City .... 9 1

210 115 .... 00* S.oa US .... 8

2415, 166 *i..... 1tisi............10
- - ý - i _ 1

24 5 180 *Lsnoenbiurg - 4

-Trains for lllnsarth lea'e BirtlcTuesdà>ys aîd Satur
dayaios1y at 2300; returt.Ing. Icave insu*rth Wesiiîel.
days =d Mondays only ut IL. . For Russel Icare 111rtie
Tucnial-s onIy et22100. rctUrning Icare lfuitell %%edaoe.
daysonlyat0.ll For Langcnburgand Saltoats icart
Ilirtle Saturdave aoiy ut 23.00; returnin. lease Saltcoa4s
Mondays only et 4.40. taor Capti C!y leave Minnedon
Tuesdilys. Thursdzys and Saturdà yu at 2-0.10. rcturtatc
leave Rapid Ciey Mondays. I<.duesdsys and Frldsp7
at 9 1.

Above trains connect, at Portage la Pral.e wlth tzaLfas
of elle Canaduan Paille Railiray ta and trans Winnlpe

For Information as te Frelght or Psascnger Rtappll
ta A5. Mlaconald. Assistant Ocacral Prelght and Passe;t
Agent. Portage la Pruirie. or t0

W R. BAR.R Oentrzl Supcrintendent

Northorn Paciflk
And Manitoba Ralliay.

ARE SELLING TIIROUGH TICKETS
ro all lointe ini Canada and the

UJnited States at

LOWERL RATES TU"N EVEI

The ?Northern Pacifie andl Manitoba LilMa
run a DAILY TRAIN fully eÀquippedl wft
thse latcst iro- wements, including palatial
Dining Cars and Pullman Slecpoms affording ils
patrons a quick, pIcasant ansd intercsting trip
EutL. WVest and South. Close conncctio= at
ail Union Depotd.

tdhr ugh. doin aota U-In sz
Customia Tronla . 3

Ocean Passage and Berths Secured
Ta szsdtram Orct lritan an Europe. AIl 601

clau SIeams'fp Uines repreece

Round Trip Excursion Ticits
To P>acifie Coast Good for Six M!anth.

- - ... Ir, y_18- la 150 ............ Purplo Spings ............ =40
TICKETS G001) 90 DMt S. 17 45 A .... t f a ............... ~ Si Farful! information cal! on or v.itetolnOI

Avais! delays and rdeteratians io Chaicago ns! 850.......0as cja....... the Coopany's Agents,

D F oh r p o i n t s b 'y p u r c l i a s i n g y e x t c e t s I Si t h e 0 e W '.. . . . . . . . . . .
"Aibri.Lea est." cl! pon ourJ 20ss........evenPerons.... .... s City TickctAzlet =S Main S:., WVinpFrdetailcd iniformation caluo or22 10 Ar.......uir . De 17 30 Iq

nacarest raflway agent or write te t 3ICata. HERBERT SWINFORD.

~.~ C. IL HOLDRIDGE, F.T. CALZ, J. SALE Generl Agtnt 486 Main St., Wini

Gen.Ticet na = AL, INN&rola.GRAAMGancril Manager.
«M Dae nvbt hsJui sriw l a y9 aIl a fq« 4@l 0, o gq

802


